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.-:Soclal Happenings for the Week
M sEN B 0 vn vas
Macoi du ng tl cccl
I BULLOCH COUNTY-
I
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkS NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THEHEARTOPGBORG�"WHBRE NATURB SMu,a.
Mrs D
Macon d
· ..
Mrs Don B anne vas a
In Savannah dur ng the veek
· ..
M ss Cat r e L Clay spent 1 st
entl with relatives Savan ah
· ..
Mrs Frank DeLoach n otored to
Savannah Thursday for the day
· ..
MIS Ga ies Boyd and Mrs 2i ssett
spent several days dun ng the
week
In Savannal
· ..
M ss Margaret Kennedy WhO s
teach ng at Coil ns was at Home
for
the veek end
· ..
M ss Ruth Mallard has returned to
M6n ac where she teaches after the
week end at lion e
· ..
Mrs Thomas Blitch and children
of Atlanta are spending some time
WIth relatives here
· ..
MIS W H DeLoach has returned
from a vISIt of several days WIth rei
atives n Savannah
· ..
M sses Ruth Helen Denn ark antl
Ida Sci gman I otored to Savannah
Tuesday for the day
· ..
Mrs H nton Booth
son John:::;ton ;vere v s tors
nah durmg tl e week
Mrs Ida Donaldson
some t n e n Savannnh
ter Mrs J B Burns
Mrs George W U a ns
Frank W,ll ams spent Wednesday n
Savannah on bus ne3S
Mr
httle
week
· ..
and Mr3 Ernest Brannen and
son of G,aymont spent last
end WIth relatives here
• 0 •
Mrs Roy Blackburn has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs
S dney Thompson m Savannah.
o ••
Mr and Mrs J H Brett of Sa
vannah were guests dUllng the week
of her sIster Mrs Harry Sm th
• 0 •
Mrs W A B rd and daughter
Mrs Lawton Brannen of Metter
were V sltors m the cIty Tuesday
· ..
Mrs W E McDougald and Mrs
Fred Shearouse left Tuesday for Dub
I n to spend a few day" w th fr ends
M s B H Ramsey spent sevelal
days last veek n Sa a nah vlth her
brother Dr L T "ate s • nd I s
fan II
• 0 •
M adMsHD
daugl te s M sses Ma
Ca 01 motol ed lo Saval nal
day fo the day
M ss El zabeth Fut eli a student
at L n estone College Gaffney S C
alr�ved Tueoday to spend the sp ng
hoI days at hon e
• ••
Ed �ard Kennedy and
nedy J vho have been �th the h gh
Yay depa. tment at M llen were at
home for the veek ead
• • 0
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach: and
M.ss LOUIse DeLoach spent Sunday
m Savannah as guests of Mr and
Mrs LeGrande DeLoach
• ••
MISS Penn e Ann Mallard who IS
a student at LImestone College Gaff
ney S C arrived Tuesday to spend
the sprmg hohdays at home
o • 0
Mrs Vu:gll Durden and two sons
Bobby and Donald of Graymont
spent last week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
o � 0
Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart and
chIldren Martha Clotilde and J mmy
motored to M lien for the week end
and were guests of her sISter Mrs
George Mays
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer anrt
daughter MISS Glaays Thayer were
m Macon last week where M ss Thay
er Jomed the party m broadcast1Og
over the rad 0
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker and
two sons and her parents Mr and
Mrs B W Rustm of Savannah spent
Sunday as guests of Mr and Mrs
Loron Durden
· ..
D B Turner MIS3 Marguer te
Turner Henry Cone Jr and M ss
Evelyn Zetterower were 10 Claxton
Fnday evenmg to serve as Judges n
a beauty contest
•••
MISS Vernon KeowJI who IS �tudy
mg dramatic art at Wesleyan Con
servatory; Macon 18 spendmg the
spring hohdays a8 the guest of Mrs
Harvey D Brannen
Bas I Cone of Ha leh st
ho ne fo tl e veel end
· ..
Z po a Yeoman v s ted rela
Lexsy for the, eek end
o ••
Herbert Bland spent several days
last week m Atlanta on bU3 ness
Mrs W H BI tch moto ed to
vannah Wed esday for the day
Jake F ne of Savannal
ness s to n the c tyy
· ..
M ss Dor s Moore of Sylvan a as
a vtstton III the c.ty duri g the week
· ..
Miss Sara
St Ison wus at ho 1 e
• • • end
M ss EI za L fsey pent last week •••
end W th he pa ents ut Reynolds Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
o • • last week end WIth her parents at
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark of Stilson
Brooklet v s ted In the city Sunday
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lann e F S mmons
motored to Savannah Tuosday for the
day
Mrs W E
was a bus mess VISitor
Tuesday
· ..
• • 0 Mr and !'ilrs Walter Bro vn vere
Mr and Mrs E A S nth were busmeas v s tors m Augusta dur ng
bus ness vis tors n Augusta Wednes the week
day • • 0
• • • MISS Beatrice Bedenbaugh who s
Mr and MI s W li a \ Heg nann and teach ng at Conyers as at home fOI
children spent Sunday n Maco w th the eek end
I elat ves · ..
· ..
• ••
MISS Mary V
spent last veek
T J Cobb Jr
•
Mrs Waldo E
guest her cous MIS
of Enterpl se Ala
Bro vn
th 1 er s stet
was chon e \V th her
week end
M ss V rg n a DeLoach
spent last vcek end » th
Mrs Hcrbe t Bland
· .. Mr� W the Barnh 11 of StIlson s
spend ng a fe v days w th her gland
nother Mrs Anme Barnes
S va n of Cluxto
VIS t ng her n ccc Mrs F ed T
for several tlays · ..
• • 0 Mrs Malv n Blewett of Savannah
s spendl g the week w th her pal
ents MI and Mrs J B Eve ett
M s Herman Bland IS spend ng tl e
week end n Thon pson v th 1 er s 3
ter Mrs George Sturg s · ..
• • • Jul an Clalk has letUlned to
M ss Reta Lee of the Teachers lanta after spend ng a fe v days at
College v s ted m Glennv Ile al d ho ne WIth hIS nothe� Mrs H Clark
Claxton one day last veek • 0 •
· .. Mr and Mrs W L Jones motored
to Savannal� Sunday afternoon to see
the flowers m Bonaventure cemetery
W D McGauley and hiS s ster
MISS Adahne McGauley spent Sun
day WIth frIends at Reynolds · ..
Mr. Lou s Thompson and her
guest Mra W J McGee motored to
Augusta Monday for the day
• 0 •
Mrs Marvlll McNatt of Swams
boro s spel dmg a fe v days tl s week
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs W E
Dekle
MI1. and Mrs W M Glover
baby daughter spent Sunday n
gusta as guests of hIS parents
· ..
Mrs Louis Thompson had as her
guests Wednesday Mrs Douglas Cal
houn and Mrs TUI ner of M Ilen
o ••
and
Au
MISS Sara Bess Renfroe who IS
studymg at Wealeyan Conservatory
Mucoa s at hon e for the sp� ng hoI
Idays
• ••
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns have
returned to the rhome m Fernan
her s ster
and 111
· ..
Seab Bakc o lando
F a a stu lent t Wesleya College
spend g the SPI ng hoI days as the
guest of M ss Sara Remlllgton
· ..
· ..
a e spend g a
th h s s ste
• 0 •
MI and M sses Ma e Nev Is an I M nn e
ch ldren of Reg'ster ve e guests Jones accompa ed by 1I1r and 111 s
Monday of he M 3 Lann e
I
Ren el B ady moto ed to Chat les
F S nmons ton S C Sunday and v s ted Mag
Mr and Mrs' ;la:ence Gto er of nolta Gardens 0 ••
Ph ladelph a a d Robert Glovel of MI and Mrs Chari e S mmons had
Waynesboro v s ted Mr and Mrs as theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
W M Glover Wednesday Bowea and daughter M Ss V rg Illa
• • •
Bowen of Claxton
Mr and Mrs Harry McEI een of
Columbus and h s n other of Con
cord spent several day� last week as
guests of Mrs W R WoodCOCk
o ••
• ••
Mrs Berry RIgdon and her broth
er Warren Baker have retulllled to
theIr home m TIfton after a VISIt to
theIr sIster Mrs Roge. Holland who
IS seriously III
• ••
MI.8 Alme WhIteSide Margaret
Baxter and John Damel Deal were
m Macon Friday to broadcast over
the radIO WIth the group of students
from the Statesboro HIgh School
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor and son
D C Plocton were called to Savan
nah last week because of the death
of Mrs W S Cave After spend ng
a fe v days WIth the r daughter MIS
Hem an Cave they have Telu ned
• ••
MlBs Ehzabeth Thompson who has
been VISIting her parents Mr and
Mrs D N Thompson left last week
for North Carohna to VlSlt relatIves
Mr and Mrs W J McGee left
Thursday for theIr home In Atlanta
afte� a VlBlt of several days w th
Capt andd Mrs Lou s Thompson
• ••
Mrs W M Glover and her I ttle
daughter Sarah acconWamed Mr
ODd Mrs Clarence Glover to Bruns
WIck for several days dur ng the pres
ent week
• 0 •
Mrs Waldo E Floyd and her g est
Mrs Grady Proctor of Enterpr se
Ala accompan ed by M ss Anme
Brooks Gr mes and Mrs Robert Don
aldson spent Tuesday at Adabelle
guests of Mrs J P Foy
• 0 0
Mrs C L Gruver had as guests
fo� the week end M s H B Dav 3
and daughter M ss Anne Da s of
Summ t G ayn ont W th her guests
Mrs G uver Sl ent Saturday n Sa
vannah hav ng n otored tlo vn to v s t
Bonaventure cemetery
• ••
Mrs J P Bea31ey and Mrs Harrv
Coakley I ad s the guests several
d ys last veek M and Mrs G J
Johnson of S lasota Fla "ho werc
enroute to 0 1 C ty Pa M s John
son s the daughter of tI elate Geo
C R ckards of 0 I C ty Mr R ck
a ds vas n aJor genetal of the Worl I
War and also the father of tJ e pres
ent organ at 011 of the NatIOnal
Home Guards
BRmGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs Leroy Cowat:t enterta ned at
a pretty party Wednesday afternoon
ho or ng Mrs W J McGee of At
lanta g est of M s Lou s Tho opson
Three tables of guests ve e nv ted
to meet tl e v s tor Dog vood 1 oney
.uekle and spy aea added chal n to
her rooms Hand made handker her.
wele g ven for h gh sco e and to the
honor guest An apton was g yen for
cuL pr ze The ho tess se ved a sala I
course Other out of to vn guests
veTe Mrs Turner and MIS Douglas
Calboun of MIllen
· ..
... their dut es
T venty off cers attended the meet
ing' D sm ssed WIth a prayer by
Mrs Lon L Day
•• 0
THREE 0 CLOCKS
111 s Waldo E Floyd enterta ned
the men bers of her bi dge club the
Three 0 Clocks Wednesday aftel noon
her v s tor MIS G ady
Proctor of ,t;:nte p se Ala Crab
and dogwood blossoms we e
profuslO about the loon s n
vi ch he three tables we e placed
After the game she served sand �Ich
IIHDDLEGROUND 4 H CLUB
County Agent E P Josey and By
ro Dyer VIS ted M ddleground .clool
Feb ualY 27th and called a I eet ng
of boys and g rls who a e ntelested
n 4 H club ,olk The club vas or
gan zed w th a lalge n en bersl p and
held an ofl'IC al neet ng Ma ch 15th
to elect off cers who ar", as follo vs
Pres dent-HalOld Ak n
V ce Pres dent-BIll Fla kl n
Da,by w th M 5S Dorothy Darby Secletary
Treasu er - Mary Sue
Jack Da by and M ss WI ona Aldled Akms
as co hosts MISS Darby preSIdent of Faculty Sponsors
- MISS Bertha
the club p es ded at the bus neS3
Lee Brunson and Doy 0 Gay
neet ng At th s meetmg they de The club
selected Haupy Hus
c ded to name It the Cushman Club I
tiers as a name
After the busmess meetmg games
REPORTER
were played and hght refreshments W M ·U· �ALLY
were served Ten guests were pres
The W M U rally for Brooklet
ent
• 0 • dlstnct of Ogeechee Assoc at on was
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR held w th Lawrence
church on March
Among the lovely soc al events of 18th
WIth Mrs A E Woodward d s
the week was tl e brIdge part� Mon tnct secretary pres
d ng
day afternoon g ven by M S3 Sara
Devot onal was led by Mrs Day
Rem ngton compl ment ng her guest MIl!
WoOllard then recogn zed Mrs
MISS Lorena Thomas of Orlando Fla Day the new super
ntendent fo� thc
N ne tables of guests wele nv ted to assoc at on and
otnel v s tors pres
meet the charm ng v sltor M ss Ver
ent also pastors
non Keown made hIgh score at the Welcome addless vas g
ven by Mrs
game and rece ved dustIng powder
Gus Taylor w th response by M 3
MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher for consola J I
Zetterower of Statesboro
ton wa. g ven handkerch efs Rose
Roll call 'as lesponde 1 to by the
were the g ft to the hono� guest The
churches m the d str. ct After re
1 ostess was ass sted by M ss Doroth) ports by d
ffe ent cl a r nen nessage
Darby Jul a Johnson Nora Bob
of the day vas brought by Rev Lon
SmIth and Mary Jean S n tl n serv L Day pastor
of Brooklet chu ch
ng a da nty salad cou se Easter fa
on enhstn ent and extens on
vo s ve e g ven Pans es and spyraea
Afte lunch hOUl yo g people a
fo med the effect ve decorat on p og
am n chalge of M s P F
• • � t n as ns folIo VB
Devot onal leJ by M s G n
Talk by MIS Zette 0 vo
Duet by Grace and Norn a
v d
What Shal We do tI
-Rev Lon L Day
Repol ts of con m ttee
Conseclat 0 se vee by
D sm ssed th prayen
We Are StIll Delivering
That good Ilch milk to your
dOOI every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satIsfaction
NOTICE
Statesbolo Ga March 27 1933
Effect ve th s tlay Roy S Laller
s no longer conected n any way or
n cans v th the Bulloch Plumb ng and
Electr�c Company and th,s IS not ce
to all partIes owmg saId Bulloch
Plumb ng and Elech c Company to
settle �th the underSIgned
BULLOCH PLUMBING AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
By L J SHUMAN Owner
(30mar2tc)
NOTICE
If you have papers
or valuables left WIth
the FIrst N a h 0 n a I
Bank eIther In safety
depoSIt boxes or other­
WIse, please c a II a t
once and get them.
ThIS March 7, 1933.
W. L deJARNETTE,
LIqUIdatIng Agent.
9n a 2tc)
II be nte est g to kno v that
Rutl EI zabetl Sci e s v 11 be
W Lh the SI ut Ins pro
a 1 0 stat on WSB n At
lanta Sunday 0 n g at 8 30 0 clock
(9 30 n Statesbo 0) S nce M ss
Sellels s the ) oung-est of the double
quartette tak ng part th s s a s gnal
honol She s the s ,tel of J A Sell
ers of the Statesboro Stud 0 and IS
a student III commerc ..1 h gh school
of Atlanta to graduate III June She
WOI1 the cIty as well as Fifth dlstr ct
GeorgIa Atwater Kent rad 0 a.. ard
last fall bemg also the youngest par
tlclpant from her section She IS now
studymg at Atlanta Conservatory of
MUSIC Mr3 Alberta C Summer s
...
REGISTER W M U
The Reg ste n ss ona y soc ety
met at the Bapt st church on Ma ch
{22nd Sever,,1 ladles atten led the
meetmg TI e top c �as Bu ld ng
the World Peace on the Word
BIble study was held and many
beautIful p eces were read nclud ng
The NecessIty of Peace and En
emles of Peace The meetmg closed
WIth a prayer that umversal and per
manent peace mly prevaIl
" AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
FOR RENT-Two large rooms WIth
connect ng bath sink III k tchen
W,ll rent furmshed or unfurmshed
Rent reasonable MRS PAUL B
LEWIS Phone 468 210 South Col
lege street (23mar1tc)class
24-Hour Service
TIRES
29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
28x4.756-ply
Cars Washed (small)
Guaranteed First Qualit7
First Line 'I ires
29x5.00
30x5.00
28x5.25
32x6:00 8-ply
30x5 8-ply
32x6 10-ply
$5.25
$5.50
$5.75
$8.95
$12.50
$18.50
50c
75c
$3.75
$4.25
$4.50
$4.95
$5.95
50c Cars Greased (small)
BatterIes Charged13-plate guaranteed Battery $3.95
We Offer Complete Service on WashIng, GreasIng, Batteries, Tires,
Etc. ROAD SERVICE
TIOLENEWOCO-PEP PUROL
Franklin's Service Station
PHONE 313 STATESBORO, GA.
•
Bulloch Times Established 1892 } COJl8OUda� Ja"ua- 17 1917Statesboro New8 Established 1901 -,
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Conaolldated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
CONTEST BEGINS
WITH MUm VIGOR
�OUNG LADIES COMPETE FOR
THE TITLE MISS POPULAR
ITY IN FIVE GROUPS
The 'MIss Popularity
wh ch began m Statesboro IS attract
mg WIde mterest As was announced
the contest ig be ng run in five divis
Ions (I) H gh school gills (II) col
lege g rls (III) town g rJs (IV) mar
r ed lad es of Statesboro (V) all the
out of town entries Those who have
been entered by their frIends are
I-Florence Dalley Fay Foy Sara
Remmgton Ahne WhItes de Mary
SImmons Lenna Josey Nell DeLoach
Leonora Whiteaide Carolyn Bhtch
Carolyn Colhns Em ly Ak as and
Betty Josey
II -Charlotte Taylor Lou se Add
son LIIl an Vand vere Reta Lee
Newell DeLoach Kathrme Lovett
Henr etta Moore Cecile Brannen
Carrie Edna Flanders DaISY Vmlng
Evelyn Mathews Helen Olhff Ruth
Ballard Bern ce Thompson
HIll Kather ne Melton Sara
ney Alice Gray Sad e Fulcher Many
Hawes Sal a P ppm Irby Ivey and
Frances Parker
Ill-Myrtle Waters Helen Cone
Menza Cumm ng Vlrgn a DeLoach
Dorothy BI annen Grace Blackburn
Carr e Lee DaVIS Maey Mathews
Annie Brooks Grimes Katherine
Brett Martha Donaldson Frances
Brett Hazel Deal Mary Lou Gates
EdIth Tyson Norma Boyer Bonme
Louise Page and NIta Woodcock
IV -Mrs J B Johnson Mrs Glp
Johnston Mrs Crook SmIth M",
Eddie Pfaff Mrs Hal Macon Mrs
John Glenn Mrs Howell Sewell Mrs
Robert Donaldson MIS Waldo Floyd
Mrs Etlwm Groover Mrs Gus WItch
er Mrs Johnny Wages Mrs Sam
Frankhn Mr.s Beamon Martm and
Mrs GlIbert Cone
V -Vera Johnson RegIster Mary
Agnes Cone Rocky Ford Rosahnd
Walsh Garfield Sara Sm th Stilson
V vlan Donaldson StIlson Mrs Roy
Sm th Portal Carolyn HIli Sylvama
Oleo Smldh P,ortal OUlda Bryan
Blooklet DOriS L ndsey Cl to Ma�y
Mallol y Hollngsworth Sylvan a Ev
elyn SlInn ons R F D M.s Wllhe
Zettel 0 ver Ogeechee M ss M ldred
H Iton Sylvama El �abeth Sm th
Po tal Helen Hall Guyton and Mrs
WILL HAVE CHANCE TO
PRIZES AT SAVANNAH
STOCK SHOW
,
Steels \\ h ch were fed out III Bul
loch county for the fat stock show
be ng held n Savannah today and to
mOlIOW should enter the r ngs as
qual ty ploducts accor 1 ng to Coun
ty Agent E P Josey
These ammals have a fine chance
to be n the run for the money ac
cordtng to G E McWhorter and J
F Jackson agr cultural agents f01\
the Central of GeorgIa RaIlway who
accompanIed Mr Josey on a recent
tour of the farms of C B Gay J
M HendriX T J Hagan "Xmght
brothelS and 0 L McLemore who
have been feedmg cattle for thIS
show
Mr McWhorter stated that ther",
woult! be some 300 quahty beef type
steers tn the Savannah show Fol
low ng the show these ammals Will
be sold at auctIOn
In add tlOn to the show a car of
SI orthorn bulls and young heifers
w 11 be on dIsplay flom Brannan Herd
Belvlledere Tenn wh ch may be pur
chased by farmers tn thIS section If
des red The grand champ on bull at
the la.t I ter at onal L vestock Sho v
cnme f om th s he d
A I vestock d nner v II be held at
the DeSoto Hotel today
beef f 0 a steel fed out n th s ter
] t Y v II be served
•
Select Delegates to
Savannah Meetmg
Each local PTA n the county
sho ld elect Its de egates to the state
convent on to be hell n Savannal
Ap I 17 19 It s ve y desllable that
a replcsentst ve flOm each local at
te I th s convent on Befo e elect ng
a delegate t IS Important to remem
ber that dues must be pa d before
delega tes can be elected
Leefield P.-T. A. To
Entertain the Council
The quarterly meetmg of the Bul
loch County Oouncil of Parent Teach
er Association w ll be held at the
Leefield School Saturday April 15th
An interesting and helpful pro
gram on health and recreation m the
home has been arranged and this IS
to begin at 10 30 a m and conclude
y th the luncheon hour
The Leefield PTA cordially m
v tes every PTA In the county to
attend the meetmg and It IS ear
nestly deslred that each local be rep
resented The program m detail WIll
appear in next ssue of this paper
At this meetmg each president IS
expected to report whether dues have
been paid and by laws approved
PARKER DECLARES
HANDS-OFF PLAN
HAS NO RESPONSIBILITY IN
CONNECTION WITH POSITION
HELD BY MISS JESSIE DELL
WIth Reference to Postofl"lces
I have made my recommendatIOns
to the postofflce department w th re
speet to the appomtment of p03tmas
ters m those cases where the present
tncumbent IS holdmg over beyond the
term for wh ch he or she was ap
pomted They a�e as follows
Waynesbolo S A Gray College
boro Guy H Wells Po�t Wentworth
Andrew A Z ppeler M Ilen W
Brantley Dan el Adr an Dr G E
Youmans Statesbolo George T
Gloovel Glennv Ile MIS L K Rush
Soperton Mrs Lou se Walke
HOMER C PARKER M C
There v Il be a s ng at FI entlsh p
Bapt st chu ch S nday All 19th
beg nn ng at 2 30 p n The publ c
s coru ally nv ted
E Y DeLOACH Pres
A SImple new test for scarlet fever
camers has been deVIsed accordlllg
to an announcement by Dr Ruth
Turmchff of ChIcago
HOLD CLASSES FOR CIVIL DOCKET OF
ADULT EDUCATION APRIL CITY COURT
SPECIALIST TO GIVE AID TO CASES ASSIGNED FOR HEARING
PARENTS IN SERIES OF LES ON WEDNESDAY SHOWS VERY
SONS IN COUNTY NEXT WEEK SHORT CALENDAIl
TEACHERS DEFEAT STILSON FARMERS
BREWTON-PARKER GROW ASPARAGUS
MISS Martha McAlp ne child study
spectalist w ll conduct classes In par
ent education at t" 0 centers in Bul
loch 'County next week begmnlng
Monday AurJI 10th and extendmg
through Fnday AprIl 14th
The afternoon classes are to be held
III the Woman s Club room m States
boro The first class for mothers of
pre school ages through the grammar
school grades IS to be held from 3
p m to 4 15 and the second class
fon mothers of the adolescent age I.
to be held from 4 15 to 5 30
The mornmg classes are to be held
III Brooklet as announced elsewhere
III th s Issue
For these study classes the county
has bbeen divided mto two groups
Brooklet being the center for one and
Statesboro for the other group The
follOWIng PTA s are aaked to at
tend classes m Statesboro Nevils
Wallllock the Tramng School Reg s
ter Statesboro West SIde Portal
MIddle Grount! Chponreka and Ogee
chee Leefield Stilson Brooklet Esla
and Denmark PTA s are asked to
attend the classes m Brooklet
The two group centers were ar
ranged for the convemence of those
deSiring to attend MISS McAlpme s
classes and m thIS way making It
easlen for a large number to attend
Each one may attend the classes at
eIther center preferred and It IS (Ie
sIred that each choose the group she
prefers but after enrolllng at one
place It IS best to contmue attendance
there as a record of md v dual at
tendance WIll be kept
MISS McAlpine la from the depart
ment of vocatIonal educatIon of th�
Unverslty of Georgia and Is sent to
Bulloch county from that departm�t
There IS no local expense attach;.!
to these classes The classes are pro
vlded under the auspIces of the Bul
loch County CounCIl of Pal ent Teacl er
Assoc at ons
The docket fOI Ap II term of c ty
COUI t to convene next Monday pub
hshed herew th ind cates a very br ef
term The following cases arc hsted
to be trled on Wednesday
United States F re Insurance Co
vs B B Fladger maker and H D
Brant en endorser
South Georg'ia Teachers College
vs D J Donaldson
South Georgia Teachers College
vs D J Donaldson defendant and
MISS Tommie Womack claimant
W D Kennedy vs C E Kennedy
do ng busmess as Kennedy s Smart
Shop R J Kennedy garmshee
G F Anderson vs 0 W Horne
J W Wage3 vs J G TIllman
sheriff
W H SImmons et al vs
Portal
Bank of Portal V3 J C and P 0
Clifton
J A WIlson vs Bral tieY' Kennedy
Bes des the above cases to be call
ed for tI al on Wednesday such other
CIV I busmess as may be ready
trIal WIll be heard
Jurors for Aprll Term
Lester E Brannen W H Chand leI
John B Everett J B Cannon Bert
Scarbolo AlgIe R Clark W LlIlton
Bland Frank D Fletchell W H
SmIth I S Aldred Logan MAllen
S J Foss J L Zeterower C Erastus
Anderson Floyd A Akms H M
Teets EmIt L Akms M W Akms
N J WIlson Alfred Dorman Gor
don Beasley Rufus H Terrell J E
Parker II J Cox Morgan 0 Ander
son Paul S Brunson J 0 BaIley A
B Burnsed L L Clifton J M WII
hams
Dr NorrIs New York s chlCf med
Ical exam ner estimates that one
fourth of the pedestrIans mJured by
automobIles are mtoxlcated at the
tIme A wag suggests that thIS
proves that one s n three t mes as
n uch dangel when_:;o� �
Mr and Mrs Ho veil Se veil spent d
na Fla after a VIS t to
several days dur ng the veek w th
Mrs F ank 011 � ••
Dr and Mrs C H PaTr sh and relatives n Macon and R
chland
M s Gover C Brannen had as her
M ss Hen etta Pa sh of Ne v ng Mooney a d guests for
the veek end 1 er mothel
ton were v s tors n the city Monday
Mr and Mrs A tl u IIi
ch ldrel of Sylva a e e gue3ts du
M s C W Lov ne and Mr and rs
ng the veek end of M sEA S th I Roy Ma shail of Macon· . . . ..Mr� Cec 1 Wate sand
I daughte Eff elyn have
f om Savannah vhe e the
hatl been for an ope rat on
Washmgton D C Apr 1 3 -The
appomtment of the three membe s
of the CIVIl servIce comm s.lOn R
the perogatlve of the preSIdent of
the Untted States It la a matter that
does not come under my Jurlsdlct on
I have no fight on the reappOInt
ment of MISS Jess c Dell I have not
been antagontstlc to the proposal of
certam IIldlvlduals to have her re
appotnted I have not dIscussed her
reappomtment WIth any offICIals of
the UmtJed States government I
have m no way opposed her In her
efforts to secure a reappomtment
My sm appeara to be one of omlS
slOn rather than one of commISSIon
I have not endorsed MISS Dell there
fore I am charged WIth the respons
blhty of attemptlllg to brmg about
her defeat
I was asked by thr.ee or four Geor
gla congressmen to endorse the ap
phcatlon of a Mr Tate another
Georg an who IS seek ng to be ap
po nted one of the members of the
CIvIl servIce cornm salOn I SIgned
my name to the petItIOn endorsmg
Mr Tate and that s the only n anner
m \\ I ch I have taken part m the con
troversy
I have been of the op n on all the
whIle tl at I was p v lege I to pel
sonally endolse whomsoevet I III ght
des e fOI an appo nt ve off ce ndel
the Den oc at c adn n stl at on I do
not beheve It s fa to chalge me
BULLOCH FARMERS
v th vhat tl e othe eleven n e nbel s
of the Georg a delegat 0 I n tl e louse
and senate have do le I an speak ng
TO ENTER CATTLE only for myself but I un Ie
stand the
other eleven have IV thheld the en
I dorsement of MISS Dell also In fact
WIN
It IS [umoled that senatolS and con
FAT
g ess en genelally have decl ned to
endo. se M,ss Dell but I d scla many
responslb I ty fOI the act on of the
530 over �ho 1 I have no COl tlol
M ss Dell has been off clally asso
c ated v th nany of ou senators and
eangt essmen fOl a numbel of years
I hnve been m Wash ngtoa less than
a year and n half The feehng that
congress as a "hole has towards M ss
Dell whateve� It n ay be certa nl,.
cannot be charged to me
"ILL INVADE SAVANNAH FOR
PRODUCTION FOR MARKET WAS
MATCH WITH ALL STAR TEAM BEGUN LAS1
YEAR B), MEM
NEXT SATURDAY BERS OF
COMMUNITY CLUB
The Blue TIde tenn s tea coached
by" S Hannet t med back B P
I to the tune of s x natches to none
m th er ser es at the college F. jay
evel ng of last veek There vas a
strong v nd blo v ng vh ch n ade play
extre nely d ff cult nevertheless an
excellent brand of tenn 3 was played
by each n atch
Sm th played Collms n the Ii st
match They el e each rated nUll
ber one man on the r respect ve teams
Th s was eaSIly the best match of the
day Both men played a dr Vlng
game but had to m x up qUIte a
number of chops and cuts along w th
thelll dr veo The wmd made the re
Iymg on astra ght dr ve too rIsky
but each of them put on power at
t nes The score was 7 5 3 6 8 6
for SmIth
Thompson defeated Conner
stra ght seto 8 6 6 1 The first set
was close but Thompson steeled
down m the second and won handIly
Munch defeated Chapman m two
sets ThIS match was never m doubt
after the firat game Munch s chops
were placed perfectly Scor.. 6 0 6 1
'raylor won his match over Dugan
by the score of 6 1 61Th s match
was also an easy v ctory fOI the
Teachers Taylol �as hardly ex
tended
Sm th anti Sh ppy tea ned up n
the doubles to do �n Coll ns and Con
nel Sm tl played the best te n s
of the afte noon th s n atcl and
"'as ably ass sted by Sh ppy The
scole vas 7 5 6 8
In the othel doubles match
rutl a d Tho npson finally cased out
Chapn an and Dugan n a long dra �n
out n alch It seemed 0 ce as f only
da kness could stop th s atch
Tho pson and Ca uth took the Ii st
set 6 4 B tnt e seco d set the
gan es e t to 5 all and then each
teun held the 0 vn serve 0 e the
took the 01 ponents serve W th the
count 7 all the locals b oke th ough
and won set and match by 6 4 9 7
The Teachers WIll mvade Savannah
for a matcb w th an all star team
next Saturday Ap11l1 8th
A e nber of the lly fan Iy as
palagus off c nal s has found ts vay
nto the fa n ng plOgram of Bulloch
caUl ty farmers
In 1932 e ghteen aCles of aspara
gus va3 planted n the county by SIX
fal nels Even though they d d not
expect to hul vest any of the grass
befo e Apr 1 of 1934 some of the
aCleage has sho �a p.om se and fur
n shed t ps for the table already
Farn ers III tlat ng th s new crop
nto Bulloch county are C MOra
ham John W Dav s B C McElveen
R W Getger W H Sellers and P
S Richardson all of the St lson and
Ivanhoe commumty Though thIS
crop ha3 loag been grown III the
home garden commerc al asparagus
product on m Georg a IS comparatIve
ly a new enterprIse New mterest m
th s crop was undoubtedly brought
about by the dechne m the pr ce of
peaches s nce the largest acreage m
tlie state IS found around Fort Val
ley and Marshallvtlle
Asparagus IS one of
dell cate vholeso ne and appet z ng
product. of the garden County
Agent E P Josey declared n d scuss
mg th s ne � crop III the Bulloch coun
ty farn prog a n Its early appear
ance tn the sp ng togethel v th the
(act that an aspa agus bed �hen once
establ shed � 11 produce fOI man)
yea.s n akes t of spec al pOI tance
n the hon e ga den as veil as a good
truck c op The canned p oduct e
ta ns ts flavol better than o,t othel
vegetables und son e people th nk t
even ole des able th� the f esh
Fe v cops g ve large
heavy fe t I zat on ntens ve cultUie
and expelt han il ng than aspa agus
Whethel a c op s g 0 Vl at a loss
or at a lalge plofit depen Is lalgelv
upon the ca e and sk il of the gro er
The E nste n theol y has been ex
pIa ned b t It seems that no one can
explam the explanatIOn
An act ve mmd m an actIve body
IS said to be conducive to long life
Eapeclally for pedestrians
Baptist HosRital
Needing Supplies
The W M U of the Ogeechee
RIver ASSoClatlon Wishes to call the
atention of the mrss onary soc ettes
that May IS the month to contnbute
Imens to the Georgla Bapt st Hosp tal
m Atlanta
Every W M U and the aux liar es
are urged to have a part In th s
work Our hospltal IS m need of the
following art cles
200 sheets unbleached 68x100
250 plllow eases both ends hem
med 32x15
100 bed spreads cr nkled 72x90
12 blankets all wool 60x80
Gauge compresses cut 12x13 folded
3x6 Inches
12 dozen stra ght pms
200 women s pajamas unbleached
mushn
Be sure to mark the WOld wo I en
on inside vrappmg
MRS ROY S LANIER
FORMULATE PLANS
TO COLLECT TAXES
SCHOOL LEADERS TO HAVE CON
FERENCE IN STATESBORO
SATURDAY MORNING
An act ve campaIgn for the col
lectlon of delmquent school taxes m
Bulloch county WIll be launched at a
meettng of school people to be held
)n the court house Saturda:( mormng
at 10 30 0 clock
The propoaed plan agreed to by
the county and state authorItIes Is
for the local school offiCIals to agitate
the payment of that part of del nquent
taxes whIch Is due the schoolR and
having credit given on the fi fas for
the amount paId and the funds thus
paid being turned over to the school
boards of the varIOUS distriCts
ThiS proposItIOn wa3 suggested
here a couple of weeks ago and was
readIly consented to by the county of
fic als who however;, expressed dIS
mcJnatlon to proceed unless agreed to
by the state tax authorItIes Cor
respondence was begun WIth the con
trollel and nformatlOn IS that he w 11
not tnterpose object on Thus the
way seems clear for the schools to be
saved by a systemat c campa gn fOI
the collectIOn of dehnquent Bcl 001
taxes
At the meet ng Saturday morn ng
every mer bel of each local school
board n the co nty s asked to be
p e3ent also the heads of eael of
the schools and tl e nte ested pa
tlo s of tl e schools At th s co
ference t s hoped to
once a plan fo tl e nmed ate col
leet on of school taxes no v so badly
needed n every commun ty It s
est mated that thele s due the schools
of the county at thIS tit le not less
than $100000 n del nquent taxes the
accun ulatlOns of the past fo r or
five years Th s sum 01 any con
s derable port on of t will go a long
way to van:! g vmg reltef
If you are a school patron and are
mterested you arc IIlV ted to attend
the conference Saturday mornmg m
the court house
-------
RaiSIng Fish to
Control MosqUitoes
Convel t ng a swamp nto a t �o
acre lake on the campus of South
Georg a Teachel s College has not
only proved to be a method of mos
qUIto control and added beauty to the
campus but has ncreased the 0 t
door laboratory faeil tIes and prov d
od for extra recreatIOnal aettv t es
Th s lake has Just been completed and
has been stocked w th fish
Leke Weils a smaller lake on the
can pus vas con pleted n 1932 and
accord ng to Pres dent G y H Wells
plove I to be deal fo cont 011 ng
n osqu toes n the old n arsh and for
outdoo" nature stu<l�
Both Lakes have been equ 1 ped
th canoes fo. students to use fOI
Young fellows who are ambItIOUS
to set the world afire frequently be
gIn. by hghtmg a fresh cigarette
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MAY ESCAPE LEVY
FOR COUNTY TAm
IF DELINQUENTS SETTLE UP,
LEVY FOR PRESENT YBAR
WILL BE UNNECESSARY
Bulloch county taxpayers may be
II'lvon a present of their county tax.
for the yeat 19S31
COUld one th nk of a more accept.
able gift? We doubt It
And all th s depends upon how well
those who are delinquent for the put
four years respond to the call for
settlement
It IS eatimated that there Is due
on unpaid taxes in Bulloch county
for the years 1929 1980 1981 and
1932 approx mately ,250 000 Of this
amount $100000 I. due the county.
$100000 the school. and $50000 the
state
U thoae who owe will make a de
termmed effort to pay-even If they
pay one third of the amount they are
n arrears-they and the other tax
payers of the county may escape a
levy for county purposes for 1935
The tax valuat ons of the county
last year approxImated $4000000 A
reductIon of 25 per cent III valuatlona
has been agreed upon for the present
year whIch w II brmg th6 dIgest to
npprox mately $3000000 The count,
tax rate has been 10 mIlls m recent
past years ThIS rate would mean ..
levy of $30 000 upon the taxpayers
for county purpose. Therefore evel'J'
person who escapes a county tax bur­
den will be the recipient of a cBlb
gilt of $10 on every thousand dollars
worth of property he returns for tax
atlon Thmk of thIs-the man who
returns $5 000 for taxation will be
saved $50 if thone who owe dehnquent
taxes will pay an Important part of
their mdebtedness to the county
But let no one get the Idea tlaat
$30000 19 all that IS required to pay
the operatmg expenses of Bulloch
county Indeed It coata many tImes
that amount to keep the wheels tum-
CITY FATHERS TO
GIVE REDUCTION
SUBSTANTIAL RELIEF FRO M
TAX BUIlDEN PROMISED AT
MEE11NG TUESDAY NIGHT
Good ews vas b ought to the tax
paye • of Statesbo 0 vhen at a meet
ng Tuesday even ng announcement­
vas ade by Mayor J L Ren'roe
that a .educt on of 15% s authorIzed
n real estate ,aluatlons for the pres
ent yem
Last yea a un fOI n re luct on of
5% was g ven therefore It WIll be
seen that the people ale be I g gIven
an mpol ta t leduct on as compared
WIth t vo yea sago
Announcement of th • proposed r.e­
duct on was made by Mayor Renfroe
at a meet ng of c t zens called to
confer v th the mayor and councU
and to learn of the cIty s financal con
dltlon It was an IIlterest og and III
formatIve report wh ch was read by
the mayor It disclosed m detaIl the
expenses of operatIons for the past
aeveral years as well as the need for
revenue dUllng the yeara mmed ately
ahead It showed that the cIty owe8
III bonded IOdebtedness at the pres
ent moment approXImately $100000
as compared w th $200000 ten years
ago It showed that the c ty WIll be
called upon to ret re bonds and m
terest payments approxm atmg $36
000 dUI ng the next four yeals an
average of around $9 000 per year It
sho ved that the c 'Y holds fi fas ap
PIOX mat ng $35000 for unpa d c ty­
taxes the gleoter part of wh ch rep
esents del nquent talXes for 1932
It sho ved that the pay nents of last
yellr have applox 1 ated less than
50% of the total amount assessed for
cIty taxes
All ths fOIl at on vas g ven by
the nayol as a plel m my for h s
declalat on of tent on to beg at
an cally date to collect the obi gatlOn
due the c y by the taxpayel s
Inc dental to th s state ent the
mayor outl e I son eth ng of the m
plove e ts vh ch h. ve been made
dUll g the lecent yeats the way
of street pav ng and s dewalko whIch
represented a substantial palt of the
dl aft UpOl the cIty treasu y
At the close of tl e conference the
cItIzens adopted unan mously an ex­
pressIon of confidence and appreclIIo-'
tlon of the cIty adllllntstratlon.
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BULLOCH 'ftME8 AND STATESbiORO NEWS WOOD IS WINNER
STATEClHCK SHOW
Wiehr's Hatchery and Poultry Yard.
Savannah, fourth.
Rhode Island Reds: J. H. Wood.
Augusta. first; B. L. Southwell. Tif.
ton. second; Baston's Hatchery, Mil.
ledgeville, third; Wiehr's Hatchery &
Poultry Yards. Savannah. fourth. and
Clarke County Hatchery. Athens.
fifth.
Whit� Leghorns: J. H. Wood. Au­
gusta, first; Clarke County Hatchery.
Athens, second; Baston's Hatchery,
Milledgevilla, third and fourth. and
A. E. Guln, Butler, futh.
Miscellaneous class: B. L. South­
well. Tifton. Buff 01'pingtol8ji�3t;
fl. G. Lind. Baldwin. Buff lIIinol·caB.
second; J. H. Wood. Augusta. Aus­
tralorps, third and fourth. and Clarke
County Hatchery, Athens. Austra­
lorps, fifth.
White eggs: Clarke County Hatch­
ery. Athens. first; M. W. Kantala, EI­
benton, second; J. K. Bedell. Wood­
bine. third. fourth and fifth.
Brown eggs: J. H. Wood. Au-
gusta. first; Clarke County Hatchery,
Athens. second; Ml·S. J. T. Thomason.
Monticello. third and fourth. and
Olarke County Hatchery. Athens.
fifth.
There were about 900 chicks and
thirty entries of eggs in the show
from all parts of the state. The win­
.iug dozen of eggs brought $2.25
when auctioned. They were PU1'­
chased by Mrs. J. A. Borg. of Atlanta.
Judge Carlisle Cobb, of Athens. and
W. Bill Hosch. of Jefferson. were
the auctioneers.
"DREAM KITCHEN"
COACH VISIT HERE
.: Nobody's BusInessLewis' report. Forty vot... ag!>inst
it. and voted to expunge such treach­
ery from the records of tbe
senate.
When this vote was taken the gavel
sounded and the session of the legis­
lature fOIl 1933 was history.
'I want to state here and now that
there was a large number of men
with patriotic motives. ability and de­
termination to serve the people of
Georgia in these times of strees, in
the house and senate of Georgia in
this 1933 session.
I will have more to say to the peo­
ple of Georgia later and will let them
know the names of the men who stood
squarely for them in these days of
trouble,
The legislature of 1933 separated
the sheep from the goats and the peo­
ple of Georgia are going to know
about it.
•••
It is a great thing to sit in the law­
making body. Law written on the
statute books lives for ages after, the
author is gone. The only duty of the
representatives and senators is to
judge as to the wisdom of the laws
they are writing.
Some laws can lay on the statute
books for years and are never needed.
Where did I get the law and au­
thority to suspend the tax on auto­
mobile tags to $3.00?
In 1821 our legislature was in ses­
sion in Milledgeville. Our governor
was John Clark. There in that quiet
town our forefathers saw' the need
and wisdom of giving to the governor
the authority. and right. to suspend
all or any part of the tax due the
state. This statute No. 162 of the
cede was written on the books. It
lay there for over a century. with the
dust and mildew of ages.
Our forefathers who wrote this law
never dreamed that an automobile
would go over the roads of Georgia.
They never dreamed that the price of
an automobile tag would be on the
statute books of Georgia. but they
wrote a fundamenfal principle.
With this fundamental principle I
made "old dry bcnes" stand up and
walk; and another campaign promise
has been written into history.
COUNTY AGENT
TALMADGE TALKS
ABOUT PLATFORM
copt the cotton holiday for 1934.
The appropriation bill was hiked in
the senate to around $11.060.000. Of
course this was greatly in excess of
what I bad recommended to the leg­
islature. and was also greatly in ex­
cess of the revenue of the state.
A conference committee of the
house and senate finally agreed upon
an appropriation bill totalling be­
tween nine and a half and ten mil­
lion dollars. This was passed by
the house and senate.
Last summer during the campaign
I called attention to the 1act that our
law makers had been holding sessions
of the legislature on Sunday. and say­
ing it was not Sunday. This evil was
corrected at this. session.
A t three minutes of twelve Satur­
day night a committee from the house
composed of Hon. Roy Harris. of
Richmond; Hon. J. J. Flynt. of Spal­
ding; Hon. W. B. Freeman. of Mon­
roe, notified me that they were in the
act of adjourning sine die. I asked
the committee if any legislation had
been passed on the $3.00 tag. They
told me that none had passed.
1 immediately turned to my stenog­
rapher at one minute to twelve and
dictated an executive order placing a
flat rate of $3.00 on all motor vehicle
tags.
The president of the senate also ap­
pointed a committee at one minute to
twelve o'clock composed of Hon. Wai­
ter Sims. of the 35th. and Hon. An­
drew J. Tuten. of the 46th. to notify
me that the senate was contemplat­
ing adjourning sine die.
Immediately n,Iter this committee
was appointed. and before they left
the senate chumber, Senator John
Lewis rushed to the secretary's desk
and delivered a committee report ..
This report. handed in by Senator
Lewis, was signed by six senators and
attempted to flyblow me from begin­
ning to end without any foundation
of fact to do so.
They thought this was a wise move
and there could not be any answer
made before adjournment.
total supply of 1932 but about 12 per
cent less than that of 1931.
This iRdicated probable incre..e In
supply over that of last year should
not alarm those growers who will
grow good quality tobacco; but sine.
the stocks of flue-curetl tobacco on
hand are made up of a larger thaa
usual quantity of low quality tobac­
co it does suggest that growers should
take particular pai ns to follow thoBe
practices which would give them &
crop of high quality tobacco. High
quality in tobacco pays any time.
Your Bank and Mine
••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
Food and Health from Home Garden
Though we have three impor,tant
factors of soil, climate and moisture
conditions generally favorable to suc­
cessful vegebable gardenlng, manj' of
Us who could have excellent year­
round gardens do not give sufficient
attention to home gardens.
In the cities. towns and mill vil­
lages. on the other hand. much atten­
tion is being given to the matter of
establishing gardens among the un­
employed. Swainsboro found this as
a very useful form of utilizing the
unemployed labor, in the production
of essential foods.
It has been only a relatively short
time since science discovered the ex­
act conntituents or elements of vege­
tables that have the power of pro­
moting growth and health. Th�so im­
portont clements found in vegetables.
and especially in leafy vegetables.
are vitamins, and experiments In ani­
mal and human nutrition have proved
tlteir Importance lor good growth
and health.
Furthermore. vegetables contain
minerals whicl! the dietitians, agree
are necessary in the development of
the body and the maintenance of
health. Likewise. the food specialist.
tell us that the dlet should contain a
certain amount 0.1 bulky food. Vege­
tables meet these requirements in the
form of fibre or cellulose. Hence. au­
thorities in food and health recom-
(By GORDON LEWIS)
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY TO
PRESENT DISPLAY OF INTER­
EST TO LAIDES
I have met in the soda fountains. an­
soforth, must not appear too famiHar
with me in her presence). Home
ueems like home again. The cat purrs
with a softer, purr. the radio plays all
day long. the missionary society
meets at our house as of old. and
the baby has somebody to help me
take care of her.
WHAT DID HE LEAVE?
....When the time comes for me to
"check out." I hope I'll be fit. It's
sad to think of what is to be. but
it'. got to be to all of us. But I've
heen thinking about what the ap­
praisers of my estate are going to
think of me when they come across
the earthly possesslons I will leave
beloind.
TIl" Heart of the Community the bank.
I always get a thrill in watching Surely these are
the crossroads oI
people as they pass in and out of a life.
bank. Surely If there is one place To the
conscientious banker, this
where humanity passes in review it must represent n
tremendous re­
:ill in these institutions. Time and sponsibility. People
with sublime
apin the tbought has come to me faith in him
entrust to him the fruits
that the bank is the one great or- of their <i<lily toll and sacrifice-their
«RBiaation which is concerned with money. They
look to him for ad­
people from a time before the cradle vice about their
business and per­
to a point beyond the grave. sonal financea. The money
which is
Here come the young man and entrusted to him must be
loaned out
_man newly engaged and starting to business aad industry. which
have
to save for a future home. Behind it in order' to progress.
But it is the
tllem are the expectant mother and banker's responsibility to decide to
father. preparing for the coming of whom the money.
other people's
the little one. Then comes a real money. can be loaned safely. He
][NIrade-the eorporation president ad- must worry about loaning
it out and
ministering the atl'airs of his great he must worry about getting
it 'back.
institution. the newsboy saving his He must run the bank so
that he can
little mite; the merchant and the make a profit which will pay
interest
mannfacturer; the housewife and the on the savings accounts. He
must
farmer; the statesman and the pro- . make another profit
whieh will take
{"ssional man; the employer and the care of the salaries for. the bank
em­
employe. ployes. Then. iI possible. he
must
Here we see the elderly man and be able to pay something to the stock­
woman whose savings now safeguard holders whose money is invested in
their declining years; here are the the bank.
widow and the orphan whose estates Criticising bankers has been a
are being administered for them by popular 'sport recently. Some of
the bank. these men may have deserved it. but
And behind it all are the thought my obesrvation and investigation has
and study. the careful counsel. the ad- satisfied me that the average banker
vice born of experience, the helping is rendering a real service to his corn­
hand and the guarding protection of munity and desenves its whole-heart­
tbe men who guide the destinies of ed support.
TELLS HOW 1533 GENERAL AS­
SE�mLY SEPARATED "SHEEP
FROM THE GOATS.-
NlNE HUNDRED BIRDS ENTER·
ED FROM EVERY PART OF THE
STATE IN CONTEST.
A novel kitchen, constructed on an
automobile trailer and furnished com­
pletely with all the equipment which
the modern homemaker needs. will
be brought here on April 12th and
13th by the Georgia Power Company,
J. R. Vansant. district manager. has
announced.
Described as the modem woman's
"Dream Kitchen," this kitchen coach
on wheels. designed by the General
Electric Company. is a revelation of
the beauty and efficiency which has
been brought to the modern kitchen
by skillful architects. scientists and
home economists. Planned for the
greatest possible convenience, the
kitchen is fitted with modem. mechan­
ical equipment and neat cabinets. eo
placed as to save both time and apace,
Ali-electric. this kitchen is a mar­
vel of electrical efficiency. There is
an immaculate range to do the cook­
ing. An electric refrigerator is near
at hand for the convenient lind per­
fect refrigeration of food. To relieve
the drudgery of dishwashing•.there
is nn automatic electric dishwasher;
ingeniously built into the sink. A
ventilating fan. mounted above the
stove. insures freedom in the kitchen
from disagreeable food odors and af­
fords plenty of fresh air. Various
small electrical appliances are near
at hand to shorten the hours of kitch­
en time. Modern electric lighting fix­
tures add to the general attractive-
My Fellow Countrymen:
I was sworn in os your governor on
January 10th. 'In my inaugural ad­
dress .1 reiterated the campaign
pledges that I made to the people last
summer; that I wanted the legisla­
ture to pass a $3.00 flat rate on auto­
mobile tags; cut the expenses of gov­
ernment within the revenue of the
state. and provide for the common
schools of tbe state above everything
else.
These were the major planks in my
platform last summer.
A bill was immediately introduced
in the house providing for, a $3.00
tag. The bill passed the house with
the provision that the price of a tag
for all automobile. up to 3.000 pounds
be $3.00 and then 60 cents for each
additional 100 pounds. It also pro­
vided for a price of $7.60 for trucks
up to a ton and a half and then the
old rate on trucks and buses.
The bill immediately went to the
senate and "as disagreed to. The
senate passed a bill cutting the old
rate in half on automobiles and keep­
ing the 311me rate on trucks except
the price of $7.50 on trucks up to a
ton and a half weight.
I 'vas hopeful that the senate and
the house would agree on the house
bill, which, in the main, curried out
my campaign .promise to the people.
Conference committees were ap­
pointed off and on for the entire ses­
sion of the legislature and nil failed
to agree. They pitched the bill back
and forth to the senate and house
until it finally became a joke.
Other legislation was pending that
affected the $3.00 tag bill. There was
truck and bus legislation before the
hou e in which the railroads were
vitally interested. There was also a
movement on foot to divert some of
the funds from the highway d'epart­
ment to the common schools.
In the senate a bloc was formed
which was mainly interested in keep­
ing the funds in the highway depart­
menl; and looking out for the wel­
fare of the railroads.
This bloc waR sufficiently strong
to defent any legislation that I ad­
vocated.
They promptly defeated everything
that I advocated. in the senate ex-
Athens. Ga .• April 3.-J. H. Wood.
Augusta. won the silver trophy for
the best display of chicks and eggs
at the first Georgia baby chick and
egg show held at the College of Agri­
culture, University of Georgia, DC·
cording to announcement at the close
of the show.
The silver trophy awarded to the
best entry of chicks in the four
classes were won as f01l0W3: Mrs.
G. V. Oate, Brunswick, Barred Ply­
mouth Rock class; J. H. Wood. Au­
gusta. Rhode Island Red class; B. L .
Southwell. Tifton. miscellaneous
class. and J. H. Wood. Augusta. W.
L. c18S�.
In the egg show the Clarke County
Hatchery. of Athens. won the silver
trophy for the best dozen white egg••
and Ill. W. Kantala, of Elberton. Won
second place. J. H. Wood. of Au­
gusta. won the silver trophy for the
best dozen brown egg•.
Mrs. G. V. Gate and J. H. Wood
each won five gallons of cod liver oil
donated by the Consumers Import
Company. of New York Oity. for the
highest scoring entries in the heavy
breeds and liA'ht breeds respectively,
The two bottles of iodine suspen­
soid donated by Merck & Company
were won by H. W. Kantala and the
Clarke Oounty Hatchery for the sec­
ond best dozen white eggs and brewn
eggs respectively.
Ribbons were awarded the five
fol-
Put Surplus Eggs in Water-G1_
With the price of egg. compara­
tively low, it i. a good practice to
store the surplus eggs in water-gla••
solution now and then in the fall wh_
the price of eggs Is higher put the
fresh eggs on the market and use tbe
eggsl stored in the spring.
One quar,t of water-glass added to
nine quarts of boiled water in an
earthenware crock will serve for this
purpose. The cost to preserve eglll
by this method ranges from two to
three cents per dozen.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agenti
Hugh Howell Pays
Tribute to Press
THE WORM HAS TURNED
deer mr. editor:
the farmers and other citizons of
flat rock community organized a
mortgage holliday club a few weeks
ago and passed a law that they won't
let noboddy fore-close no mortgages
on nothing and a good manny of the
sales have been called off onner count
of noboddy won't bid but c26 on mules
and c15 on cows and nothing a-tall on
land.
....I am ashamed for these appraisers
to find the 600-dollar. worth of tile
Blue Grass Oil Well. stock that I
bought in 1919. I forgot to ask the
man where his wells were located,
but the stock looked so pretty . . .
with its borders of gold and its inlay
of silver . .. I just told him to let
me have 100 shares. par value $5.00
per share.
•
....They are going to wonder, why I
bought that Allen farm and paid 18
thousand dollars for it. I've been
wondering about that myself. It never
was worth over $760.00. including the
pasture and 6 whiskey stills. Then
there's those Waxco-Stanco bonds ....
enly $1.000.00 worth of them. but
they were guaranteed to earn 25 per
cent, per annum when 1 bought them.
� ...I am 'sure my appraisers win have
to laugh when they come across those
10 shares of Ohicle-Mexico stock. but
it's pretty also. The few German
marks 'I bought (only $1.000.000.000)
in 1920 for '22.60 don't look so bad.
but I should have put that money in
the post office. I also have in my
lock box $260.000 in Russian rubies.
I thought they would go back to par.
but Trotsky came along and Piff!
went everything.
....Those lots illl New Jersey, one free
with 2. were never located by our
lawyer up there; my appraisers will
wonder why I ever bought 'em, The
26 shares of Telephone, common. will
possibly be overlooked. I hope .0
anyway. Those 6 notes 'I endorsed
(and paid) for Cousin Joe will prob­
ably smell bad to those boys when
they list them. but they must re­
member, ... when I endorsc'd Cousin
Joes's note. he was rich. had 2 bill'
automobile•• 2i mules. 624 acres of
land. and didn't owe but a little over
$76.000.000. Risky? Why. he was a
good risk .
....And then there are those insurance
policies I took on my life and the
the companies never quito got or­
ganized. And those 12 second mort­
gages that never amounted to any­
thing except second mortgages. Well.
appraisers. all I've got to say is­
don't he too harsh. My judgment was
bad. but so was nenrly evecybody
else·s. You might just mark them
all down-menning the aforemention­
ed collaterals-as worthless.
now the monnsy lenders have got
up a club which they will call the
"no monney loaned club" ....and have
decided that if they can't sell the
collattery which they have loant their
monney on. tha they won't loan no
more. this club has 5 widders and 7
orfans and 9 bizness men who has
heretofore made their Iivvings out of
intrust on monney put out.
Atlanta. Ga .• April 3.-Hon. Hugh
Howell. of Atlanta. chairraan of the
state Democratic committee. has paid
the weekly newspapers of Georgia &
splendid tribute.
The great service they render to
their cities, county and state is often
taken as a matter of oeurse, he
states.
He further says their real worth
has recently been doubly exemplified
by tile exceptional services they ren­
dered in the recent financial criai.,
not only in giving tho facts. but in
buoying up people and preservinlr
confidence.
-------
Frau Elsa Vargoll. of Berltn, fell,
to the floor in a .""oon and IIro"e a
hairpin into her brain.
it will now be necessary for the
govverment to finance evorboddy, as
no holliday haa benn declared against
paying uncle sam what is due him.
and he seerns to be the only man that
will be able to collect annything till
the desters call off their mory-torium
ansoforth. it uster be that a man
who owned land bragged on same and
was called a landlord. but now he
ain't called nothing. excepp now and
then the,. call him a bank-rupp.
NOTiCE mend the use of a supply of vege-
To the Taxpayers of the City of table. in the diet each day.
Statesboro:
The tax books of the city of States­
boro will be open for. the return of
taxes for the year 1933 from the 1st
day of April to the 16th day of May.
All taxpayers are urged to make a
proper return of their, taxable prop­
erty within the specified tima.
This March 20. 1933.
J. H. DONALDSON.
CHAS. E. CONE.
GLENN BLAND.
City Tax Assessors of tho Oity of
Statesboro. Ga. (23mar4tc)
Tobacco Acreage
To Show Increase
tie. dairy products. etc. Purpose of
the legislation would be to bring
about part.ity of prices"between agri­
cultural and industrial commodities.
The proposal. if it became a law.
would give President Roosevelt even
greater powers than were given
President Wilson under the Food Ad­
ministration Act made necessary by
the war.
Farm mortgages remain a pressing
agricultural problem. The adminis­
tration will give every effo� to find­
ing meuns of equitably solving it. It
is not, however, a new problem. A
survey has shown. for example. that
46.2 pel' cent of all farms in New
York are under mortgage-and this
is precisely the same percentage that
was mortgaged in 1900. Best year
was 1925. when the pel'l!entage drop­
ped to 38.7.
Farm prices have remained fairly
steady. and there have been a number
of advances. It is doubtful if any
Quality Toltacco Advisable
The acreage of flue-cured tobacco
will be about 36 per cent larger this
yoar than that of 1932. slightly more
than seemed likely earlier in the year.
but about 13 per cent less than the
1931 acreage. If the yield per acre is
somewhere ncar the average for the
past five years. the total supply will
likely be slightly largel1 than the
ness.
No detail of the completely mod­
ern. all-electric kitchen is lacking to
make this kitchen a place of comfort.
beauty and convenience which every
woman would appreciate.
Women of this community nre es­
pecially invited to inspect the kitchen­
on-wheels. says Mr. Vansant. The
kitchen will be accompunied by one
of the Georgia Power Company'.
home service r,epresentatives who
will be glad to discuss home and kitch­
en problems with visitors. as well as
to answer any questions about the
kiwhen-on-wheels.
highest entries in each class as
lows:
Barred Plymouth Rocks: Mrs. G.
C. Oate, Brunswick. first; Clarke
County Hatchery. Athens. second;
J. H. Wood. A.gusta. third. and
The department of agriculture fore­
cash a general reduction in ucreage
of. major crops this year. Decreases
of 3.6 per cent in corn for harvest;
8 per cent in spring wheat and in
oats; 13 per cent in flax-seed. rice
anti sweet potatoes; 6.4 per cent in
potatoes are indicated. Oontrary to,
the general trend is tobacco. for which
a 22 per cent increase in acreage is
predicted.
Farm leaders made 11 dramatic
move when. led by Secretary Wallace.
tbey called on President Roosevelt
and asked him to request congress
for dictatorilll powers in the matter
of farm products. Un'ller their pro­
posed legislation. the p�sident would
have absolute po ....er in fixing the
I!rice of wheat. com. cotten. hogs. cat-
a wise-cracker thinks th,at uncle
sam's name should be changed to
"uncle 'Sammy claus." he has played
that roll so long that he moilght have
to keep it uP. but when the dimmer­
crata do away with the farm bored
and stop so much relief where it ain't
needed. times will be better. hut they
had to get this bad 80'S we would
know that we had lIit bottom and it
was up to us to get bizzy and bounce
back up.
However several senators jumped
to their feet. Among the number,
were senators Mallet. Tuten. Terrell.
Golden. Oampbell. Joe Ben Jackson.
Sisko Oonner. Fred Morris and others.
protesling against uny such unf..ir
move.
The pre,ident of the senate held the
senate in session over a motion to ad·
journ until a vote could be taken con­
demning this report handed in my
Senator Lewis.
When the final roll was called only
four senators voted for jSenatOl'
4i:4iif.)n'
A OINUAL MOTO.. VALUI
•••
Don't forget to come to see me
when you arc in Atlanta.
EUGENE TALMADGE.
Governor. WORLD'SFly paper is now made luminousAuthorities of Moscow will use
30 that it will attract flies at night.
poison gas as onc of the means to
be employed in an effort to rid the The skeleton of an ancient hog,
city of rats. which cause damage of which WlIl! seven feet tall. has
been
$6.000.00n Ii year. discovered in Nebraska.
i don't think these hill'S times is
as bad as 82. my maw told me that
monney was so skace back then that
folks actually went without tobacker
and whiskey for as long as a hole day
at a time. but nothing like that has
happened enduring this depression.
r:ight here in my community, there
has benn more smoking and chewing
and spitting since 011'. mellon took
charge of the country than ever
befoar.
•
major recession will set in. LOWES" PRICED
Till Januar)', 1934, for $1
FULL SIZE
well. mI'. editor. all i wanted to tell
you about was that no monney will
be loaned from now on where a mort·
gage has to be took excepp by the
government, sO' plese be governed ac�
cordingly. it is going to be hard on
you all. but you started it.
yores truHe,
mike Clarke. l]fd .•
corry spondent.
SIX CYLINDER... e
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
_e-
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE. /,
\ .
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIllS PROp.:
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS IDS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
'- ra:
This Offer is for CASH Only!
-
),.. �
1 EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER. MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU-
r - -. .;- ,
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
WELL. WELL. WELL.
....My wife has just got back from
Florida for her health. She stayed
over 100 dollars worth. When she
left 2 months ago. I promised to go
down in March for my health and
fetch hel, home. but about that time.
the banking holiday came along and
my health got all right.
.... It·s pretty tough doing without a
wile for 2 months. Nobody to tell
you your hair needs cutting and you
ain't shaved today and don't track
up my floors and gimme 15 dollar.
and, who is that letter from and
where
are you going and se,v buttons on
your. britches and sec that
the cook
cooks biscuit instead of toasting
toast. I'm mighty glad she's back.
....I think the legislature ought to
pass a law giving a man the right to
own two wives if he is able to keep
them uP. and tl,en he'd always have
�ne to hang around home on wait on
the other onc \vhen she was sick ami
if one of them were to die sudden­
like. you'd still have one to fall
back
on with plenty of time to look arGund
a.nd pick out another one.
.... I got along pretty well during the
absence of by nine-tenths. I wrote
Iter a letter every day and she wrote
me a postal card every week. She
enjoys mail. She also wrote 2
checks
evel'y week and the only thing
thut
saved me was the banking holiday
and several checks are now in
sus�
pense somewhere's
betwixt here and
St. Petersburg of Miami.
Wouldn't
it be funny if they never showed up
at the home base. but they will.
.... She gained nearly 2 pounds while
away 2 months .... R pound per month,
that's pretty good. The cost per
pound was $84.20. or $5.28 pen ounce.
but this includes 1 dres3 $2.98; 1 pall'
specks (dark). 10c; nnd 60 postal
canis. She got suntllnned on
her
left ankle and back of her
neck and
there is a small tan on her right knee.
She said that Florida sun simply
would not tan her hide.
....We are all mighty glad she's
back
home. (Oonfidential: You girla that
CLOSED CARS
MOVE GROWS FOR
VOTE ON BEER COUPE
$445Atlanta. Ga.. April 3.-Severalmoves for a vote on beer in Georgiahave developed on the cr.est of a ris­ing tide of public expressions favor­
ing some measure to bring this state
part of the golden harvest that will
accompany the beer flood of this
week end.
Representative Epting. of Clarke
county, proposed to waive per diem
and expense, if the governor should
call a session of the legislature to
vote on legalized beer.
In Augusta a substantial group. as­
serting alarm lest Richmond county
money cross the Savannah river to
buy beer in South Oarolina requested
Governor Talmadge to call a special
session of the assembly. Definite at­
tempts at nullification of the bone-dry
law are being considered there by city
officials.
With Alabama. South Oarolina and
Florida permitting the sale, it means,
local newspapers have pointed out.
that a premium ,viII be put on ,beer
bootlegging in Georgia and that from
the sale of a beverage which the fed­
eral government has ruled legal.
Governor Talmadge preserved si­
lence about the situation. taking the
attitude that he is govemor of all
the citizens of Georgia and wi1l await
their expression before acting.
The last house tabled the beer, bill. Ilal'gely because il; would conflict with
IGeorgia's bone-dry law.A resolution to call a repeal con­
vention carried in the senate and lost
in the house because it lackml a ma�
jority of the membership. though it
carried a substantial majority of
those voting. It lacked three vote. of
having a constitutional majority in
the house.
Coach, $455 ••• COUPO with rumb'•••at,. $475 ••• All price.
I.o.b. Flint. Mlchl�.n. Spec'a' equlpmen. e.tra. Low dellv.,...,
pr/c•• and ea.y O.M. A. C. t.,.m..
A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXESl
• Now-for the first time in motor car history. you
can buy a full-sizesix-cylindercoupe for as little as $4451
Now-you can also get a big. 5-passenger Chevrolet
coach for as little as $4551 The leader has broken all
precedent by introducing an additional line of auto­
mobiles, tIle completely new Chevrolet Standard
Six: world's lowest priced full-size six-cylinder closed car I
This new automobile costs considerably less than
any other six of its type on the market. Yet it's a
Chel'ro/et. And it sets a new world's record for gas
and oil economy.
struction. Safety plate glass in the windshield and
window ventilators. A smooth. spirited. six-cylinder
engine. Asilentsecond transmission. A rugged. full-size
chassis. And modem streamlined styling that instan�Iy
tells the world: "This is a fine. quality automobile."
"
Have you seen this new Chevrolet Standard Six?
Have you sat in it-driven it-compared the prices?
Unless you do these things. you can't possibly appre­
ciate what a wonderful value $445 buys today. A
Fisher Body car. a full-size. fast-stepping six-com­
pletely worthy of the greatest name in low-price
transportation-CHfi:\{ROLET!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
I'
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
•
Like the popular Chevrolet Master Six-the new
Standard Six has Fisher wood-and-steel body con-
CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX•
II
J ill January, 1934, for $1 Averitt Brothers Auto Co.STA�ESBORO,GEORGIA.-. 12-18 Seibald Street
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES � STATESBORO NEWS
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AND
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BULLOCH TIMES BANKS'RECOVERY
SHOWN IN REPORT
Sl ATS' DIARY
Bupscrlptton, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as aeccnd-claea matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
lfl'O.s March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word, with 50 cents aa a mm­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card Or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
A GOOD INVESTMENT
The best investment ever open to
the taxpayers of Bulloch county IS
now before them.
The proposition IS merely to pay
theill outstanding debts to the county
and receive in exchange a release
from county taxes for the present
year.
There are people who owe taxes
from one to four years. There IS due
the county III unpaid taxes approxi­
mately $100,000. Th,s indebtedness
is I epresenterl by executions against
the property of those who owe It No
matter how long these taxes are de­
ferred, they stand as a liability which
must be paid As long as they re­
main unpaid, they Increase in vol­
ume at the late of 70/0 pel' annum.
They will never get less until they
are paid.
On the other hand, there Is a
propOSItIOn open to the taxpayers
whIch IS eqUIvalent to a handsome
discount on these taxes The county
commiSSIOners declare that the coun­
ty wIll be able to operate the present
year without the levymg of a county
tax If those who are In arrears will
pay up a substant181 part of theIr
in­
debtedness. Unless they do, the tax
levy will be made necessary, and will
fall with equal force upon those who
have been paying and upon those who
have not. The result wIll be that
those who have been paying, theIr
taxes III the past wIll be compelled to
carryon the butden, while those who
have not pmd WIll have all addItIonal
burden laId upon them whIch must
be carrIed tIll they pay theIr taxes.
Could you think or a better mvest­
ment than the promise of relief from
further taxes merely by paying what
is already assesset! 1 The man who
owes two years' taxes will be gIven
one year's taxes free-whiCh IS
eql11valent to a discount of fifty per
cent. The man who owes three years'
taxes will find he IS receIVmg a gIft
eqUlvalent to one-third of h,s mdebt­
edness.
There IS only one way to get the
benefit of thIS offer-pay your delm­
quent taxes. Do it for your own
benefit, and for the benefit of your
neighbors who have been carrymg the
load for, yo_u_. _
Great progress is reported m the
development of new anethetlcs whIch
ellmmate objectIOnable features of
former methods.
DOLLARS COME HOME
Trace the course of a dollar spent
for property improvement, ('tepaus,
or replacement.
Part of it goes to local merchants,
who prOVIde the needed matemal:;
Another part goes to the workman on
the job.
The workman spends his pal t for
tbe neceSSItIes of hfe. The corner
grocery, the drug store, the depart­
ment store get lt-and through them
it goes to theu, employes, to the farm­
er and the manufacturer. Then tht
circle begms again-the m9ney enters
new pockets, passes through other
indus tIles, travels to other sectwns
of the country.
The part of the dollar going to the
store provldmg the supphes follows
much the same course. It pays the
store's workers. It pays bIlls. It
goes to facto1'les to purchase new
stock. From the factory It goes to
other workmen, to related mdustnes
supplymg raw materlal3, to tnVestols
And, at last, the dollar comes back,
through one channel or another, to
the orIginal spender.
In a short length of time that dol­
lar has had a thousand uses. It has
done the work of a thousand dollars.
That's the beauty of money whICh
is actually clrculatmg-It is used an
indefinite number of times, and It
does as much good each tnne.
Now IS the hme to obtam needed
repaIrs at the lowest cost m decades­
and at the same tIme do your b,t
in fightmg depreSSIOn.
Jobs are cheaper than charity­
and WIthout jobs, the e won't be any­
thing for charIty.
When handkerchIefs were firs.t lR­
troduced In Europe, priests only were
allowcd to carry them.
"The total return flow of currency
of all kinds in the three weeks end­
ing March; 29, was $1,185,000,000."
FEDERAL RESERVE REVIEW DE­
SCRIBES EFFECT OF EMER­
GENCY MEASURES
New York, Apnl 2.-EffeclIve deal­
mg with the banking emergency
brought a complete reversal of con­
ditions 10 the banking situation gen­
erally, says the monthly seview of the
the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York.
The review reported a slackening of
general buainess activity in the first
half of March, but said the "output
of cotton goods appears to have been
maintained near the February level.
Toward the end of Man:h, a gradual
recovery of activity was reported in
the automobile and steel induatrtes."
The survey depicts graphIcally the
severe strain placed upon the bank­
ing structure m the days leading up
to the banking holiday, parficularly
as It affected the New York money
market, the nation's chief reservorr
of liquid funds.
Money in CIrculation for the coun­
try at large Jumped $240,000,000 on
March 2 and on the last day of gen­
eral banking activity shot up $455,-
000,000 Between February 8 and
March 3, WIthdrawals of currency
from the reserve banks by member
bank reached the huge total of $1,-
700,000,000, or an amount equal to
roughly a thn d of the total amount
of currency m circulation in the boom
year of 1929
Out·of-town hanks, says the reView,
WIthdrew nem Iy $800,000,000 from
theIr balances WIth New York banks
111 order to meet the demands on them
and banks throughout the countl'y
found It necessary to draw more and
more heaVIly upon the Federal Re­
serve banks for ad,htlOnal Cl edIt.
The reserve posItIon of the Fed­
eral Reserve banks was affected not
only by loss of reseI'Ves, the report
showo, but also by n large increase In
reserve I eqUlrements agamst Fedel al
Reserve notes outstandmg. As a re­
sult, the excess gold reserves of the
Federal Reserve banks declmed to a
little over $4,000,000 as compared
WIth a hIgh pomt of nearly $1,500,000
In January.
W,th the re-opemng of banks on
March 13, 14 and 15, however, there
was a rapId return flow of currency,
partICularly of gold and gold currency,
reflectmg in part the government's
request for list of hoartlers.
This return by March 29, the re­
port says "aggregate over $600,000,-
000. This return flow of gold, to­
gether WIth a reduction m the amount
of gold reserve reqUlred against Fed­
eral Reserve notes outstanding (due
to let11rn of notes) cuused a rapId rise
in the excess gold reserves of the
federal reserve system to $1,172,000,-
000 on March 29.
MUST BE REDUCTION
In 1930 the population of the
Umted States was a trlfte less than
twice that of 1890.
The national wealth was six tImes
as great.
The tax collections of government,
federal, state lind local, were 12 times
the 1890 leVIes. An 827 per cent m­
crease was registered by the federal
government, with state and local
taxes jumpmg 1754 per cent and 1139
per cent respectively.
Since 1930 taxes have contmued to
jnel'case. National mcome has taken
an apprec18ble drop. There has been
lIttle change in population. At the
moment, more of the mdlvidual and
bUSiness doBar goes to government
than at any other tIme m our hIStOlY.
Durnng 1938 it IS estimated that
taxes w1l1 take at least 80 per cent
of the natIOnal mcome.
Tnxatton IS 83 scnous nn economIC
problem as we have ever faced. There
has been, on the one hand, nn un­
precedented collapse m mcomes and
values-on the other, an unprecedent­
ed orgy of government spendmg and
mdebtedness. UntIl taxes al e re­
duced, there cnn be no recovery-un­
less taxes are reduced we face a bleak
future
Talmadge Extends
Time for Tag Tax
,Bl/ Ro•• Farqubar.)
Friday-Ant Emmy says that down
where she cums frum they have had
a ralerode for Over 50
yrs. and they ain't never
had a Colhziun so fur.
She admits that'mebbY
havemg oney one trane
on the ralerode may
have SUm thing to do
with the small No. of
recks.
Saterday - Pa says
that he is a going to
quit paternizing the
resterant down town
even "if it is the oney
resterant in the town.
Pa says that before he
tun the uther resterant ]
out of town why you cud go In and'
give a Order and get served but the Iway It IS now you go m and set downand make a Plee.SundaY-On the way home frnm,
Sunday skool Jane told me she had,'ben reading where Kiases cause De­seases. Well I gess she is rite at t t
becuz the last time I kist Jane I had Ia attact of Pulpitaahun of the hart.
Munday-They is a new kid in Iskool today and I thmk he must be
very very deseatful prehaps becuz no
kid cud POSSIbly be as good as that
KId Looks.
Teusday-Joe Hix says the depres­
shun hns ben terrible and he Will be
glad when times gets Good agen and,
his wife has plenty of wirk and he
can get in the hammick and have his
self respeck back agen.
Wenaday-well when I CUlll home
frum skool tomte I seen pa and rna
a setting on the Dnvinport and rna
was all smIles and pa looked offly
Blue. It was a long tIme before I
found out whut they was thmking of
and I found out they both was thmk­
ing about the same thmg. It wa.
about the new dress rna wants to get
thIS comemg Saturday.
Thirsday-Ant Emmy has found
out whut a Delegate at Large IS. But
she all ways thot It ment a delegate
who went to a convenshun and left
his wife at home by her self.
Control Plan Seen
In Registration Order
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our SIncere
thanks to the neIghbors and frIends
for the kindness and sympathy shown
us durmg the Illness and death of our
beloved husband and father.
MRS. W. W. MIKELL
AND CHILDREN
NOTICE
SEA ISLAND BA_NK
Comparative Statement III Condition
Since 'Re-Opening Jan. 3. 193�
I'
A tlanta, Ga., ApIII 3 -Gem g18 mo­
t01'1sts Wlil have untIl AprIl 15th to
purchase 1933 lIcense plates WIthout
penalty.
Governor Talmadge, whose execu­
tIve OHler set the pnce at a flat rate
of $3, has Issued lllstl'UctIOns to all
sheriffs of the state askmg them not
to mterfere With motOlI3ts WIthout
the new plates untIl after AprIl 15th
The tIme hmlt had preVIOusly been
extended by the I�glslature untIl
Aprtl 1, but few tags WCle .,old untIl
Talmadge reduced the pmce.
I'l'almadge also announced that onApnl 15th he will order the stute
I evenue commlSSlOn to make refuntls
ito those who purchased tags beforethe three-dollar price went into �f-fect. .... iiI � ..
Statesboro, Ga., March 27, 1933.
Effective this day, Roy S Lamer
is no longer conected in any way or
means with the Bulloch Plumbmg and
Electllc Company, and th,s is notice
to all parties owing saId Bulloch
Plumbmg and ElectrIC Company to
settle WIth the underSIgned
BULLOCH PLUMBING AND
IELECTRIC COMPANY,By L. J. SHUMAN, Owner.
(30mar2tc) _I
Tax Recentcr'n Tlllrd and Last Round;
Monday, Ap1'11 10th-Brooklet, 7 30
to 9; StIlson, 9'30 to 10 30; Hubert,l
10 45 to 11 15; Olney, 11 45 to 12'30; I
1340th dlStl1Ct comt ground, 1 30 to
2.30; W. C. I1er's, 3 to 3'30; J. W ,
Donaldson'S, 3'45 to 41'5; NeVIls,
4 45 to 5 30; 44th distrIct court,
ground, 6 to 6'15; Reglstel, 630 I
to7.W ,
Tuesdnl', Apl11 11th-4Sth chstl1ct Icourt ground, 7 30 to 8; 1575th d,s­
tl1ct court glound, 8 30 to 9, Joe
Pal'l Ish's, 9'30 to 1030; Portal 11 to
1; Taylor's fillmg statIOn, 1 20 to 2,
Aaron, 2 J 5 to 3; 1547th clIstrict
COUlt glound, 4:30 to 530 I
Books wIll clo.e May 1, 1933 I
JOHN P. LEE, I
Tax ReceIver(61l1arltc)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a vcry
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CHEAi\1.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SOl'<
Phone 3923
OPENING DATE, JANUARY 3, 1933
RESOURCES
Cash in Excess of ull Demand Liabilities
AprIl 3, 1933 .. . . .. . $) 1,673.62
AP�IL 3, 1933
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, appraised good $246,504.20
Bonds and Stocks, appraised good 690.00
Banking House, appraised value 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtur.es, appraised value 3,500.00
Other Real Estate, appraised value ..... 18,217.82
Cash and Due from Banks ..•........ . 90,626.37
Loans and Discounts $245,414.64
Bonds and Stocks 690.00
Banking House ............•.......... 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ..... •........ 3,500.00
Other Real Estate.................... 18,157.12
Cash and Due from Banks .. $98,398.19
U. S. Government Bonds .. 10,000.00
U. S. Government Treasury
Certificates . . 21,000.00- 124.898.19
TOTAL RESOURCES. · $389,538.39
TOTAL RESOURCES ........•... $422,159.95
LIABILITIES
LIABILITIES
Cashier's Check a
Deposits Subject
Time Deposits .
Certified Checks
BIlls Payable .
Other Jiabilities in
Deposita Subject to Check $ 60,930.72
TIme Deposits .,. . 180,563.42
BIlls Payable ..... .... 65,733.73
Other liabilities m the na-
ture of preferred claims
not presented for payment 19,055.73- 326,283.60
..... ... $ 4,921.78
to Check. 107,728.29
180,179.66
66.50
57,888.63
the na-
ture of preferred claims
not presented for payment 8.00- 350,792.86
Leaving Capital and Surplus on Jan-
uary 3rd, 1933 ... $ 63,25479 .Capital
and Surplus April 3 S 71,367.09
CASH POSITION JANUARY 3, 1933 CASH
POSITION APRIL 3, 1933
$124,398.19
Cash as listed above 90,62637
Cash Listed as Above
Demand Depostts
Cashier's Checks
Certifled Checks .
Othetl liabilities lIsted above
Demand Deposits $ 60,930.72
Other linbilities listed above 19,055.73- 79,986.45
$107,728.29
4,921.78
66.50
8.00- 112,724.57
Ca.h III Excess of all Demand L18b,lItICS
January 3rd, 1938 $ 10,639.92
Net Gain in DeJlQsits Since Jan. 3. $46,413.81
8,112.30Net Gain in Profits Since Jan. 3 ..
Reduction in Bills Payable . 7,845.10
Safety Serllice •• Courtesy••
IVANHOE CLUB TO
DISCUSS CANNING
�
.���:
'.�.,.,
It
'J-.",'
'\
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON. HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Everett SmIth, a negro of Asbury
Park, N. J., will prob3bly confine hIS
wlsecracking to hIS own SOCial Circle
in future. When a traffic cop ad­
monished him, SmIth asked' "Well,
buddy, did you go to West Pomt or
Annapohs 1" And was fined $20 for
dIsorderly conduct.
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
Subscribe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky.
-
"A PAPER WITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION"
$1.00 a Year Published Semi-Monthly
Subscription RepresentaUvCR Wanted
Advertising AgcntR
AUSTIN ADVERTISING CO. Savannah, Georgia
(26Jan-eow-4t)
Tires At Prices Belo�
Mail Order Houses
Tires
.$2.95
2.95
3.65
3.95
4.85
Tubes
$ .75
.75
. 75
.95
1.10
Tires
.$ 4.95
5.35
12.45
. 20.00
Tubes
$1.3530x3%
440-21
450-21
475-19
500-19
500-20
525-18
30x5 8-ply .
32x6 10-ply
1.40
2.00
3.25
13-Plate Battery. • .·$3.95
IN·&·OUT fiLLING STATION
Court House Square Phone 404 Statesboro, Ga.
-.,
-p
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Ii � CONTEST BEGINS HOLD CONFERENCE> Brooklet to SponsorWant Ads WITH MUCH ,VIGOR Parent Training Class
ONE·CENT A WORD PERJ8SUB (Continuedf,:;;;;, page 1) AT LOCAL COLLEGE Brooklet. Ga., April 5.-The Brook-
let Parent-Teacher Association has
planned to avail itself of the oppor­
tumty of having Miss Martha Mc­
Alpine, of Athens, to conduct a par­
ent training class here the coming
week. The associationl is urging that
every parent, especially the mothers,
be present each morning at 9 :30
o'clock in the school auditorium. The
neighboring associations, Leefield,
Stilson, Esla, Nevils and Denmark,
are also urged to send at least one
car full to this class each day.
Miss McAlpine is an expert in this
line of work and her lectures each
day will be a wonderful value In help­
ing the mothers solve the problems
tb�t are facing them now, both in
the pre-school and adolescent age.
There will be a class in the after­
noon in Statesboro.
These classes are sponsored by the
County P.-T. A. Council and will not
cost a penny to those who join this
class. The Brooklet classes will be­
gin Tuesday morning at 9.30 o'clock.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LBSS THAN
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A W.EEK I
__,
HODGES' DAIRY MILK for sale at
OLLIFF & SMITH'S. (Oapr2tp)
WE HAVE some bargains in rem­
nant screen wire. STATESBORO
BUGGY AND WAGON CO. (80m4t)
TO EXCHANGE-Will exchange In-
ternational or Avery two-horse
riding cultivator for good work horse
or mule. C. MILLER, Portal, Ga.
WANTED - Several induatrial in-
surance salesmen; must be sober,
honest and upright; experience not
necessary. Address XYZ, Care of
Bulloch Times. (6aprltp)
TYPEWRITERS for rent; r ibbons
for all machines; carbon papers, all
grades. See us first. Banner States
Printing Co., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (6aprotfc)
LOST-Liver-spotted pointer dog,
named Bob; left my home March
24th. Reward for his return. Leave
informaton at office of Georgia Pow­
er Co. MRS. J. B. BLITCH. (6altc)
FOR SALE-Fine, purebred Spotted
Poland China prgs, eight weeks old;
from prize-winning stock. Cheap
for quick sale. MRS. FLORENCE
STURM, Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
(6aprltp)
..
FOR RENT-Two five-room dwell-
ings on North College street. All
conveniences, including gorden. Have
been getting $14 00 fOI one and $1500
for the other, but WIll rent fon $1000
HINTON BOOTH. (l6febtfc)
Sale Unden Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authoi-ity of the power of
sale con tamed 111 that certain secur­
Ity deed gIven to me by CeCIl W.
Brannen on AprIl 13, 1929, recorded
m book 86, page 448, In the offIce of
the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court,
I will, on the first Tuesday m May,
1933, WIthIn the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door m States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
pubhc outcry to the hIghest bIdder,
for cash, the folloling de.cubed prop­
erty, as the property of the estate of
the smd CeCIl W. Brannen, now de­
ceased, to-wit:
That COl·tam tract or lot .of land
lymg and being in the city of States­
boro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
taimng Ilh actSS, morc or less,
bounded north by Johnson st�eet,
east by the right of way of the
Statesboro Northern Railway, south
by lands of the M. M. Holland es­
tate, and west by lands of Gus
Floyd.
SRld sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcIng payment of the
indebtedness described In said sccur­
ity deed, now past due, and the ex­
penses of this proceeding. A deed
will be executed to the purchaser at
saId sale, conveymg title to saId .Iand
in fee simple.
ThIS Apr�R5��'Jl�' PEEBLES.
(6apr4tc)
Sale Undel\ Power � Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contamed in that certain secur­
Ity deed given to me by Mrs. Isa­
phine Bobo on Novemlter 8, 1920, re­
corded in book 63, page 229, in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, I wlll, on the first Tuesday in
May 1933 withm the legal hours of
sale' befo;e the court house door in
Statesboroh Bulloch county, Georgia,sell at pu lic outcry to the .highest
bidder,' for cash, the follOWIng de­
scrlbet! .property, as the proprty of
the said Mrs. Isaphine Bobo, to-WIt:
That certain tract or; lot of land
lying and being in the 154�th dIS­
trict, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
taining 51% Berea, more or less,
bounded, at the time said deed was
gi ven, as follows: North by lands
of Thomas A. Jones and Mrs. Lou­
isa DaVIS, east by lands of P. M.
Davis (Crane branch being the line),
south by lands of Cecil L. Waters
and weat by Staetsboro public road.
_ Smd sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
In­
debtedness descl'lbed m the saId se­
curity deed, now past due, and the
expenses of this proceeding. A deed
will be exccuted to the purchaser at
said sale conveying tItle to smd land
in fee sl;"llle, subject to any unpaId
taxes against the same.
This April 5th, 1933.
MRS. ANNA S. POTTER.
(6apr4tc)
•
Sale Under' Power ill. Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authorIty of the power of
sale contaIned m that certain 3eCtll'�
Ity deed given to me by W G.
Rames
on April 23, 1926, re�orded in book
77, page 380, 111 the offIce of the. clerk
of Bulloch superIOr court, I WIll, on
the first Tuesday m May, 1933, WIthIn
the legal hoUl s of sale, before
the
C01l1't house
-
door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, sell at pubhc
outcry to the hIghest bIdder, for cash,
the followmg descnbed property.. as
the propel ty of the saId W. G. RaInes,
to-\��;a certaIn lot or parcel of land
Iymg and bemg In the city of States­
boro Bulloch county, Georg18,
frontmg on Vine street n distance
of 31 feet and running back north­
ward between parallel lines a dis­
tance of 70'h feet, bounded, at the
date of saId securIty deed, as fol­
lows: North by lands of W R.
Woodcock, east by lamls of F. 9.
Parker (now StatesbolO Armory).
south by Vme street, and, west by
lands of J. G. Blannen, havmg lo­
cated on it a one-story brIck buIld-
'S;;,d sale to be made for the pur-
pose of enforcing payment of
the m­
debtedness descrIbed In the saId se­
curIty deed, now past due, and
the
expenses of this proceedIng. A deet!
will be executed to the purchaser at
said sale, conveY.Ing title t,<> the said
property in fee SImple, subJect to any
unpaid taxes against the same.
This April 5th, 1933.
MRS. FLORENCE CLARK.
(Gapr4tc)
,
Jimmie Olliff, Ellabelle. Any addi- AGRICULTURAL EXT ENS ION
tional entrits should be sent to the SERVICE TO BE IN SESSION
contest manager in care of the Bul- IIERE DURING THE MONTH.
loch Times.
Turn in as many votes as possible
for you" favorite by next Wedneollay,
as the standing of the contestants is
going to be published in next week's
paper. Drop them in one of the boxes
at the College Pharmacy or the City
Drug Store.
These votes may be obtained from
any of the merchants listed below
with each 25 cent purchase and the
payment of all bills. However, you
must ask for; your vote or they will
not be given. The merchants are:
City Dr,ug Co., College Pharmacy,
The Tea Pot Grill, Sinms Service
Store, Harville's Beauty Shoppe, J. J.
Dennis Service 'Station, F'!ranklin's
Service Station, and the Mniature
Service Station, W. A. Morrison, pro­
prietor.
This list is not nearly complete.
Watch for the placards announcing
those who give these tickets and only
trade with them.
There will be a short contest at the
ers 111 co-operative sales and pur- Followmg is the program for the
chases amounting to a total of $277,- rally to be held at Lawrence church
551.84, at a saving of $67,792.85. April 16th:
The home demonstration agents I� 10:00. Hymn for the year, "Jesus
Gecrgia assisted WIth sales amount- Calls Us."
Ing to $255,824.34 worth of products Repeating watchword III unison.
m curb markets, roadside mal kets Prayer.
and from market gardens in 1932. Devctional-c-Mrs. Ira Bailey.
DIrector J. Phil Campbell is of the Recognition of pastors and VIsitors.
opnuon that there are still many Welcome address-Mrs. C. W. Zet-
phases of marketmg that these agents terower.
are not famihar with. This opinion Response-Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
is the baSIS on whIch th,s confei'ence Roll call of churches in distrIct,
is beIng held. The marketIng phase WIth bnef repol ts, plan of work and
of the conference will be conducated apportIOnment.
by C. G. Garner and Mrs. Lelia R Song, "GIve of the Best to Your
l\Ihzc, extemuon marketmg specl8hsts Master."
from th.. Georgia State College of 11.00. Message, Enlistment; con-
mg. Then how IS It proposed to op-
AgrIculture. ference of leaders of Statesboro dis-
erate WIthout a tax levy 1, Phases of marketing to be
studlCd trict and assoClatlOnal workers dis-
Bulloch county at plesent IS en- by this &,roup of extension wor,kers cussing stewardshIp, personal serv­
gaged In a road contract for the state WIll
include surveys for local market ice, mIssIon study and white cross
whIch WIll brmg an mcome of ap-, pOSSIbIlitIes, olgamzation
for m81ket- work, led by Mrs. Woodward.
plOximatelly $80,000 durmg the next ing, standardization, gradmg
and
Appointment of commIttees.
eighteen months. Th,s means an in- packagmg for all types
of marketmg, Adjourn with prayer.
come in excess of $50,000 per year accordIng to Miss Lula Edwards,
d,s-
2:00. Young people's session, Mrs.
from the state for road work, WhICh trict home demonstration agent for Thompson p�esiding.
WIll more than maintain the chain- this territory. Hymn, "We've a Story to Tell to
gang. In addItion, the county now County
farm and home agents, one the Nation."
holds warrants for $20,000 for, work or two leader boys and gIrls
from
Afternoon wor5hip-Helen Godbee.
done durmg the past winter, which each county ."d leaders
of rural
Sunbeam hymn, "Sunbeams."
amount will be paid in cash, which young people WIll attend this
four'
Playlet-G. A.'s.
WIll bring the total cash income from Jay conference. DIBlogue-D. A.'s.
road work to approxImately $75,000 U. D. C. MEETING Why and How of Young People's
for the year. The Bulloch county chapte� U. D., Work-Mrs. Kermit Carr.
In addItion to thIS, bhe county also C. WIll meet o� AprIl 13th WIth MI'.
,
Consecration service-Mrs. L. L. FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANYholds certIficates for approximately C. M. Cummmgs at her home or D
$125,000 for. road work done during Broad street. Mrs. T.
F. Brannen, all· EAS MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
the past ten years, whIch certIficates Mrs. W. L. Jones and Mrs.
Anna S. A Missouri electrician has con- 10 T. , •
are provided by law to be paidl in In- Potter WIll be co-hostesses.
structed a radIO receiving set from (6apr2tc)
stallments of 10 per cent annually jj'U�n�k�p�i�Ck�et!��u�pdfr�o�m�a�c�'t�y�d�U�m�p�';;:;;d����:::�=======�����============�
commencmg m January, 1936. It is Union Meeting To Be �
provided that these certificates may, Held Harville Church
If necessary, be dIscounted at a rate
not exceeding 5 per cent.
Thus it IS seen that there is every
possibility that the people of Bulloch
county are gomg to escape a levy
for county purposes for the present
year. Indeed, if those who are m ar­
rears WIll do their. very best, it may
be pOSSIble to put somethmg mto the
treasury for future use.
lt is up to the dehnquents-if they
want to escape another tax execution
against their property, let them make
payment upon what they already owe
the county_. _
conclusion of this one, to determne
the ultimate wmner. FIfteen dollars
in cash IS to be given to each of the
five winners. an� a grand prrze, to be
announced later, to the final winner.
This contest is being sponsored by the
Statesboro LIOns Club, and the pro­
moter is Mr. Burch of the Jerome C.
Burch Enterprises.
Subscribe now for the Bulloch
Times and keep in close touch WIth
the contest.
MAY ESCAPE LEVY
FOR COUNTY TAXES
(Contmued f,om page 1)
EASTER KID SALE
BREAKS RECORD
Bulloch county farmers co-operated
here Saturday m the annual pre­
Easter kId sale to the extent that they
broke all previous records in number
of goats sold at auction from th,S
county, and perhaps surpasssed any
kid sale ever held m the state, ac­
cordmgl to County Agent E. P. Josey,
who superVIsed the sale. From 103
farms came 898 kIds WIth quality
enough to pass the grader.
The kIds entered m th,s sale sold
for 75 cents, those welghmg from 18
to 25 pounds, and 50 cents, those
weighmg from 8 to 12, totalmg
$620.10. The CItIzens of Statesboro
welcomed thIS Income to the fat mers,
but were also glad to be reheved of
the bleating of those kIds.
H A. Wheeler, Lyons, the success­
ful bltlder, stated that the quahty of
the kIds entered 1ll th,s .ale exceeded
any he hnd ever '18ndled from this
section) but a«ded that these far111-
crs could have mcreaseu this qualIty
by castratIng the kids young and then
mnt keting only wethers.
Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away
WOMElN who sutler from weak·
ness often have many aches and
pains which 0. stronger state of
health
would prevent.
Women In this condlUon ehould
take Cardul, Q. purely vegetable tonic
that haa been In use tor over 50 yt!arll
Take Cardul to improve the &eneral
tone of the system In caeea uf run­
down health an:) "tired nerve•.
"
Women have fOllnd, In 8uch caae..
that Cardut help" them to overcome.
:!�:r.angA���0:: :f:� ��:l�
!IOlne for womeD of aU agee. Tr7 it I
l
The eoutheastern district of the
Georgia Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice has accepted the invitation of the
citY' of Statesboro and South Georgia
Teachers College to hold its annual
spring conference here April 24
through 27, Guy H. Wells, president
IIf the college, announced here today.
Work to be done in this conference
of agricultural workers will be built
around the marketing problems in
Georgia. For the last; two years, the
service as a unit has emphasizet! the
economic side of the agricultural busiJ
ness to the extent t�at the countYI
farm agents have made salea amount­
ing to ,1,319,958.81 in 1932, and pur,
chases for the same year totaling
,342,571.19. The efficiency of the
system used by these county agents
may be seen In the fact that thelf
saved the farmers of Georgia $202,-
588.65 on these two Items. During
1982 the farm agents In the Savan­
nah district alone assisted their farm!
Plans for a commumty canning
plant and culhng the poultry flock
WIll be the baSIS of the AprIl meet-
Atlanta, Ga., Al!ril 3.-The GeorgIa mg of 'Ivanhoe Community Club, an­
Pubhc Service CommIssion, acting nounces John W. Davis, preSIdent of
under a recent ruling by the supreme this co-operative farmers' orgamza­
court, has laId foundation. for as- tIon.
sumIng control of interstate motor. Each year Bulloch county farmers
bus passenger and freIght traffic 111, are confronted with the problem of
Georgia. disposing of vegetable crops, accord-
The commission ordered all mter- ing to Mr. Davis. The Ivanhoe 01'­
state motor carrIers operating in the ganization belIeves a canning plant
state to register at the capItol, filing will prehaps be a solution to this
a complete schedule of rates and hours problem as well as a method of stor­
of operation. ing food for home use. These farm-
The order was Issued under the' ers had a similar problem wltli their
supreme court ruling whIch held that home supply of meat, but solved it by
the roads were state property and/ installing a meat curIng plant.
the state had power of control over With the introduction of poultry
them. Possible revision of the sched- into the farm program for 1983
ules of motor carriers to make them comes the need for study if the en­
operate during hours when traff,c is terprise is to succeed, therefore, Mr,.
lightest was seen as a possiblQ result Davis �ays that group study at the
of the order. regular monthly meetings is the ap-
It IS also conSIdered probable that propriate time for this work. Vari­
the commIssion will reqUIre some of ous phases of poultry production WIll
the companies to change their routes. be. dlscussed from tIme to tIme at
these meetings.
The Apr;il 7th meetmg will be held
in the afternoon at the home of E.
B. Martm, a member of the club.
Boiled ham, bread, coffee and pie WIll
be served as the recreatIOnal part of
this farmers' meeting.
To the Ohurches of the Qgeechee
River Baptist Association:
Our next union meeting WIll meet
with Harville Baptist church, near
Denmark, the fifth Sunday, April
30th. The public is cordially invited to
attend and worship with us. A pro­
gram will be pubhshed later.
DAN R. GROOVER,
Chairman J>t,ogram CommIttee.
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
The Alice Riggs circle of the Reg­
ister Y. W. A. held its regular meet­
mg March 27th, with Mrs. Hal Roach
at her lovely country home. After
the business session the followmg
program was beautifully rendered'
Song, "All Hall the Power."
Scripture-Miss Effie Gene Brown.
Prayer-Miss Bernice Moore.
Subject, "God's Werd 111 Other
Lands."
f'China"-Miss Vera Johnson.
"Japan"-Miss Margaret Russsell.
"South America" - MIS3 Bessie
Martm.
"Mexico"-Mrs. Boyd Boswell.
Close, "The Lord's Prayer"
After the program Mr. W. B. Roach
rendered several approprIate vlolm
selectlOns.
At the close of the meeting a de­
licious salad course with Iced tea was
served by Mrs. Roach aSSIsted by
Miss Elizabeth Anderson.
EFFIE GENE BROWN, Secy.
Presbyterian Church
PROGRAM FOR RALLY
AT LAWRENCE CHURC]]
WARM SPRINGS FOUNDATION
GEORGIA HALL. FUND
I subscribe $.......... to the ,100,000 fund to be raised to build
GEORGIA HALL at Warm Springs, Ga., to expand the humanitarian
1aellities of this health resort so that it may more etricientll/ provide
its restorative powers to the afflicted. This SUbscription is made
also in grateful acknowledgement of the efforta of President Roose­
velt to increase these facilities.
.................................................
Mall checks with subeerJPtkllt pal/able to Warm Spring. Founda.
tion to R. J. K,ennedy, Chairman, Bulloch County Board of Comm..
alone..... Statesboro, GL
MRS. J. M. NESIlIITH Dyess, of Claxton. She is survived by
two sisters and one brother, Wliel/
Rowe and Mrs. J. J. E"8terllng, of
Hinesville, and Mrs. Mary Rlchamson,
of Savannah; forty-three grandchil­
dren and thirtl/-four great-grand •
chlldr.en.
She was born and reared in Bulloch
county and was a member of tlte
Primitive church of Claxton.
Mrs. J. M. Nesmith, aged 78, died
Friday morning at the home of her
daughter" Mrs. Arthur McCorkle, near
Register, her death following an ill­
ness of about three months. All of
her children were at her bedside at
the time of her death except Mrs.
Keller Dyess.
Interment was held at DeLoach
cemetery Saturday at 11 o'clock.
Services were conducted by Eler W
R. WIlkerson and Elder Henry Wa­
ters, of Claxton. Active and honoreey
pallbearers were John A. McCorkel,
Olin Nesmith, Ray Guy, Johnnie Mar­
tin, William Nesmith and Woodrow
Daniels, all of whom were her grand­
sons.
The deceased is survived by five
children, J. C. Nesmith, of Savannah;
Mrs. Arthur, McCorkle, of Regiater ;
Mrs. S. H. Martin and Mrs. W. L.
Guy, of Savannah, and Mrs. Keller
"I Never Gargle
for Sore Throat
"Now, I just take a swallow of Thox­
ine, and in 15 minutes all the soreness
IS gone. It sure is wonderful-and
the children like it, too."
Thoxino, a safe, pleasant-to-take
preacniption is guaranteed to quickly
relieve sore throat, coughs and colds­
not a gargle. Your money back if
not satisfied. 85c.-Brannen's Drug
Store. (2)
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT!
APRIL 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th.
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THO.:uSANINiWl'AKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANbARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
Roberts MeDlorials
"GOOD FOR ALL TIME"
The Roberts Marble Co. has served the Sout.h for a8 years.
We were pioneers in deliver­
ing monuments direct from the mill to the purchaser.
We supply the very best an� �d.
here strictly to the golden rule. We guarantee every
monument we �ell. We are wJihng
to place a Roberts Memorial by the side of the most perfect memorl!11
to be fou�d any­
where. Our goods bealj the elosest inspection by experts as to quahty
of materIal and
workmanship. We erected nearly 4,000 monuments last year.
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS at a REASONABLE PRICE
We do not try to undersell others but we are satisfied
with a reasonable pr�fit and try to
furnish the very best at a price within your �eans. We
own o�r own null, selec� our.
material employ skilled workmen and erect WIth our
own experIenced crew. It WIll be
to your interest to get in touch with our represe?tative before you �uy.
It costs nothmg
and brings you under no obligation to see our deSigns
and get our prIces.
.
REMEMBER-We guarantee all our work and ask for no payment
until work IS erected,
inspected and found perfectly satisfactory.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SONS, Statesboro, Ga.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES
(6aprltc)
(
Each
.$2.89
4.25
4.50
4.95
Each
.$5.25
5.50
5.75
24-Hour Service
TIRES
Two
$ 5.49
7.45
7.85
8.55
5.95 11.15
32x6:00 8-ply .
30x58-ply .
32x610-ply . . ... . . . . . . 17.95
NOTICE-Do not confuse prices on our firs� line tires with prices
offered by competitors on third and fourth lInes.
ROAD SERV,ICE
WaCO-PEP TIOLENE
29x4:40
29x4:50
30x4:50
28x4:75
28x4:75 6-ply .
29x5:00
30x5:00
28x5':25
Two
$ 9.15
9.40
10:30
Next Sunday IS Metter mght; so
that our mornmg engagements arc
doubly important. School begms at
10.30, with Henry Eli,s, supellntend­
ent, Ilnd the subJect of the mornmg
sermon wlll be "LIves thnt Reiresh."
The mornmg worship hour IS 11.30.
In connectIOn WIth the mormng
program the congregation WIll hem
reports of the w�rk III varIOus de­
partments of the church and state­
ments from the officers. The,e ,e­
ports are then sent to the p�eflbytery
which meets April 11th in Valdosta.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Albert Deal Jr. viSIted Savannah
Saturday in the interest of the Chris­
tian Endeavor work and witnessed
the boat r.aces between the British 1!. �-.-III---..-----��-_..i.------��...IIJII!IIII!!I�and American sUl'tace boat crew,. ,
.$ 8.95
11.95
PUROL
Franklin's Service Station
PHONE 313
STATESBORO, GA.
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,
Tribea of the North Turn to
Trappmg and Trading I
ESKIMOS ADOPTIN.6
WAYS OF WHITE MAN
BY THE WAY ATLANTA TO HAVE
RACING PROGRAM
STATE SOCIETIES
AID BI-CENTENNIAL
(By Edna Parr sh Rousseau)
Wash naton D C
Ap 1 1933
Lawma e s have Ie e oped a
n ghty tin e for quot ng Holy Wr t
Th ough ts sanctua y of thought
t ey ould lead us out of the
m e
so t at
The sp ng rae ng meet ng
Southeaste n Fa A soc at 01'> I be
held on the m Ie track at Lakewood
Park Atlan a the week of Apr I 10th
Four b g runn ng races a e scheduled
for Monday Apr I 10th Wednesday
Apr I 12 Fr day Ap I 14 and Satu
day April 15 wh ch w II be de by
day the w nn ng horses of the first
three days compet ng n the derby
event Tho races w II start on a
days at 3 0 clock
Over two hundred of the best
horses that have been perfo m ng on
the w nten tracks at Havana M an
and New 0 cans are entered for the
Atlanta races accord ng to M M
Benton p es den� of the fa r assoc 8
t on and v I be ridden by ve kno vn
Jockeys The stab es a e on the
vay no th to the sun me ac ng
events and the 0 vners have boon g a
to beak the k p for the Atlanta
INDI\ !DUALS ALSO ARE QUALI
FYL"IG AND MEMORIALS BE
ING IAKEN IN GEORGI \
SPEEDY HORSES TO RETURN
FROM FLORIDA ON WAY TO
JliORTH NEX1 WEEK
5 on a e
Georg a Chapter Colon al Dames
of Amer ca M s Cra g Barrow Sa
vannah p es dent M mosa Garden
Club of Atlanta Mrs Clarence Hav
e ty p es tlent Geo g u Aux J ary
Un ted Span sh War Veterans JIlrs
Da sy low n Atlanta department
pres dent Georg a Federat on Wo
men s Club. Mrs J M Gholston
Comer pre. dent and Georg a Daugh
ters of the Amer can Revolut on Mrs
Ju an McCurry of Atlanta regent
In add t on a number of nd v duals
have qual fied for nembersh p and
a numbe� of memor als have been
tak.. These nan ee WI I be announced
at a"l ea y date It s expected thal;
many II take atlvantage of th s op
po lun ty to s bscr be for a n emor al
to pe petuate the memory of some
relat ve or fr end or someone who has
d st ngu shed to
fifteen days • announced
Fr day and Satu day (derby day)
Apr 14th and 15th a st a ght ate
of one cent a n Ie v th an e ght tlay
etu n 1m t
Farms Given Away
At World's Fair
Ch cago I I Apnl 4-A
the land
THURSDAY APRIL 6 Ij)31J
DID YOU KNOllT
WE HAVE THE BEST
"----PLANTER YOU CAN
BUY-THE AVE R Y RED FOX It has a double
hopper for gram, can plant any two kinds of seed at the
same time has larger and heavier gears has steel split
covering wheel WIth dust proof bearings has grease cup
that greases all bearings at once has cotton hopper
for
either drilling or dropping has 1\\0 speeds and WIll give
more service at less cost and more satisfaction than any
other plan ter
Corne In and see and be convinced
THURSDAY APRIL 6 1933 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NJnVI
SEVEN
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
Fertiiizers
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior QualIty
A B ANDERSON Representative Statesboro Ga
S EDWIN GROOVER Sales Agent
1st Natl Bank Bldg Statesboro G I
C S CROMLEY
Brooklet Ga
NOTICE OF BALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of the powell of lale COli
tained in a loan deed given by Madge
A Bennett to John Hancock Mutual
Life In.urance Company and reconl
ed n deed book 73 page 281 n the
clerk. off ce superior court Bulloch
county Georg a the under. gned will
offer for aale at public outcry to the
h ghe.t b ddsr for cash before the
court house door of Bulloch countYl
Georgia between the legal hours 01
sale on the 20th day of Apnl 1933
the folloWlng property to wit
A certa n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and bemg n the forty fourtk
(44th) G M d strie Bulloch coun
ty Georgia contain ng one hun
rired and eleven and e ght tenths
(1118) acres more o� Ie.. and
bounded north by land. of .... M
A'ld"lC 11 east uy the waters of
Lotts creex south by land. of J
E Anderson and west by land. of
C E Anderson Sa d tract of land
s more fully descr bed n a plat
made September 1919 by J E
Rush ng C S Bulloch county
wh ch sa d plat s recorded n book
59 page 248 n off ce of clerk of
super or court of Bulloch county
Georg a
Sa d land w II be sold as the pro"
erty of Madge A Bennett for the
pu pose of pay ng the follow ng n
debtedness secured thereby wh ch s
due and unpa d Pr nc pal note for
fifteen hun Ired dol a s due January
1 1930 w th nterest the eon at s x
pe centun f on Janua y 1 1033
also nterest due January 1 1932
$90 w th ntcrest at e ght per centum
Janua y 1 1933 $90 vith nterest
fro n that date also nte est due
thereo at e gl tier centum f om that
dute also $46 86 fo 1930 taxes v th
nte est the eon at e g t per centum
f om M rei 4 1932
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Atty
(23 a 4t)
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO SAVANNAH GA
(9feb8tc)
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam. Chattanooga
Make. Popular Size,
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
MORE DAILY DEPARTURES MORE SERVICE TO MORE
CITIES TERMINALS RIGHT IN rHE HEART OF TOWN
YET FARES ARE LOWER OVER HOOD COACH LINES
THAN BY ANY OTHER WAY
�
YOU LL ENJOY BUS TRAVEL MORE rHAN EVER OVER THE
STATE AND NATION WIDE SYS1EM OF BUS TRANSPOR
TATION IT S SCHEDULED 10 YOUR CONVENIENCE
SAMPLE LOW FARES
SAVANNAH GA
ATLA TA GA
SWAINSBORO GA
MACON GA
I a e Time
$17" 1 VI Hours
6 00 7 Hours
145 1 HOlr
400 4 Hours
YO·YO BLAMED FOR I Chevrolet Sales
LACK OF RAINFALL: Show an IncreaseHome WorlC
ExpedItIon FInd. Trace. of
AnCIent Inhabitant.
SECRETS GIVEN UP
BY LIBYAN DESERT
SHERIFF B SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n May
1933 w til n the legal hours of Bale
the follow nil' described property
lev ed on under one certa n mortgage
fi fa ssued from the c ty court of
Statesboro n favor of R E Gormley
as super ntendent of state banks by
W L DeJarnette I qu dat nil' agent
of the Bank of Statesboro aga nst
W Harry Lee lev ed on as the prop
erty of W Harry Lee to w t
One bay mare mule about 8
years old we gh ng 1 000 pounds
one black mare mule about 8 years
old we gh ng 1 000 pound. one
one horse Jersey wagon one Inter
nat onal cult vator
Levy made by H R R ggs deputy
sher ff and turned over to me for ad
vert sement and sale n terms of the
law
Th s 4th day of Apr I 1933
J G TILLMAN Sher ff C
To), I. Placed UDder Ollic.al
SaD m Dama.cu..
Chevrolet dealers n the second ten
days of March reported del venng to
consumers 10006 new cars and trucks
desp te the ex stence of a nat onal
bank ng hoi day through much of the
per od H J KI ngler v ce-pres dent
and general sales manager of the
Chevrolet Motor Company announced
today
In the comparable per od last year
reported reta I sales were 10 378 new
cars and trucks Mr KI ngler stated
OWlng to the d ff culty of gett ng
car. to dealers because of lack of fa
cit es for clear ng drafts stocks of
new cars n the field were reduced
8 477 un ts n the second ten days of
the month Mr KI ngler reported
From the first of th s year to
March 20 del ver es to consumers
aT JANE OSBORN
Sale Under lower III Secur ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Because of defuu t n the payment
of a oan sec cd by a rlee I to secure
debt execute I by W H E I s to the
Bunk of Statesboro dated June 13
1927 and eeo ed n the off ce of the
cle k of the supe 0 cou t of Bulloch
county Georg a n book 81 page
268 the unde s gned has elected to
p oceed unr e the po ve of sale
con
ta ned n sa d deed and w II on the
25th duy of A pr I 1933 act ng under
the po ve of sale conta ned n sa d
deed dur g the legal hours of sale
at the court house n sa d county
sell at auct on to the h ghest b tlder
for cash the lands descnbed n sa d
deed to-w t
That lot of land Iy ng and be ng
n state and county aforesa dl and
n the c ty of Statesboro and be ng
n the 1209th G M d str ct be ng
one hundred forty seven (147) feet
on North Ma n street two hundred
n nety seven (297) feet on Elm
street one hundred forty n ne
(149) feet on Walnut street and
about two hundred n nety seven
(297) feet on I ne ad]o n nil' Dr R
L Samples no v F D 011 ff Th.
lot I es on west s de of North Ma n
street be ng R part of the land
bought of N B Foss bounded al
follows North by Elm street east
by North Ma n street south by
lands of Dr R L Samples now
F D 011 ft' and on tl e west by
Walnut street
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and he ng II
Bul och county Georg a and nth ..
c ty of Statesboro front ng vest
on North lola n .treet a distance �f
e ghty three and two tenths (83 Z)
fee� and hav ng a rectangular depth
of two hundred th rteen anti three
tenths (2133) feet and bounded as
follows North by lands of A W
Quattlebaum east by Statesboro
San tar m lot owned by F F
Floyd I south by H II
street and
welt ny North Mil n street (rho
Bank of Statesboro has executed ..
qu t cia m deerl to a port on of th s
lot to the Standard 0 I Company of
Kentucky wh ch aa d deed s of
record n the off ce of the clerk of
the super or court of Bu loch coun
ty n book 89 page 428 wh ch prop
arty s excepted from th s sale)
A so one ce ta n tract 0 parcel
of land s tuated n sa tI state and
county and n the 1209th G I'll
d str ct conta n ng e ghty e ght
(88) acres more or less and bound
cd as fo ows North by lands of
Mrs Bruce 011 ff and J P Foy
east by lands of M. Bruce 0 Iff
and J P Foy and ght of way of
the Central of Georg a Ra vay
south ily landa of Mrs Bruce 011 It
and J P Foy and Alex M ncey
co 0 etl and we.t by lands of W H
R ggs
Tho un Ie s gned w I execute a deed
to the purchaser a. autho zed by the
deed aforesa d
Th s Ma ch 28 1938
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Act ng by and through R E
Go mley supe ntendent of
banks of the state of Georg a
By W L deJARNETTE
L qu dat ng Agent for
the Bank of Statesbo 0
(30mar4t),
SHERIFf S SALE
....J
Fa mer 810ws Head Oil
I ncnster I -Deapondent
om Ku p seventy one yearB okl r�
tired tnrmer pl�ced " Btlck or d n
am te In his mouth lit the fuse lind
blew�hl. head oft
TICKETS AND INFOR.MATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
1933
Th s Apnl 4 1933
J E JIlcCROAN Ord naey
EIGHT
Oscar Simmons was a business VIS
tor m Augusta Monday
BIJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY APRIL 6 1933
..
· ..
.• Social Happenings for the Week · ..
TWO PHONES
Mrs J C Watel s was a VIsitor m
Savannah during the week
Mro Edna Brannen of POI tal v 5
lted friends here Fniday after noon
Sunday at VI Lannie F SImmons was a business
VIsitor In Savannah Monday
· .. · ..
MIs J E McCroan was among the
n Savannah FI day
· ..
T B Nevil of Claxtor
iness VISltOl In the c ty
MISS Nell Jones spent last week
end In Hazlehurst with friends
• ••
MISS Call e L Clay spent last week
end In Savannah with relatives
· .. • ••
1I1r and MIs Bates Lovett have
retu I ned frpm a busness tr p to Tam
pa Fla
MISS Zipora Yeoman motored to
Sa annah Satui day for the day
· ..
Mrs Ann e BYId Mobley motored
to Sa, annah Saturday for the day
M ss Hem etta Parr sh of Newing
ton was a VIS tor In the city Sunday
· ..
• ••
lilts G W
ThUlsday Mr
of Sylvester
Jake Bennett of Savar nal \\ as a
bus mess visttor m the city Tuesday
• ••
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe were
VISIt01S in Savannah Satur
· ..
MISS Kathryn Hodges
nah spent Sunday \V th
Bernice Hodges
· ..
IIIr and Mrs Juhan Brooks spent
sever al days during the \\ eek m At
Ianta on busmess
• • • MISS Bess Martin who teaches at
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS Register was at homo for the week
spend ng the week here w th lela end
t ves· .. • ••
Mr and Mrs Rufus
chlldl en of Guyton were week end
VIsitors m the city
• ••
R J Kennedy and Edward Kennedy
motored to Savannah Saturday af
ternoon
Mr and MIS Henry Bhtcl of Sa
vannnh WC1C week end
the cty
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Paul Lee
WeJe recent VIsitors with
MIS Henty BlUnson
· .. 01 L W Will ams of Savannah
MI a "I MIS Frnnk Smith motOl ed was a busmess v s tOI
and WOllnsloe G81deI Thursday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Westmoreland DaVIS
of VIrginIa a�e reg StCl ed at the
Jaeckel Hotel for several days
• • • MISS Margaret Kennedy who IS
Mr and Mrs W !3 Hannel spent teaching at Collms waa at ho ne fOI
SatUiday aftCl noon III Savannah on the week end
bUSiness
MIs Gelston Lockhart of Macon
• • •
ar,rIved Wednesday for a VISit to her MIS Alnold AndClson and
MIS
palents Ml and MIS H C Cone
Emit Ak ns wele VISltOIS III Savan
• • • nah FI day
Dr and Mrs R J II DeLoach and
MISS Lou se DeLoach Rl e sllendmg
several days thIS week III Atlanta
• ••
Ml1. and Mrs R H Warnock and
son WIlham of Brooklet were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs E A Smith
Mr and MIS Thad MOITIS and chll
dren n otoled to Savannah Sunday to
VIS t "01 msloe Garden
· .. 111 .5 Molly Wells has retullled to
lei ho Ie 1 111 dVllle aftel a VISit to
MISS Mal tha Donaldson
MISS Will e Lee Lalllel of Sava
nah vIsited her SIStCl lIiIs
Brannen dUllng the week
· ..
• • • 111 s Du I yard Watson of Macon IS
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy 1ll0tOl spend ng the week as the guest of
ed to Savannah SUI day to V Sit the 1'111 and MIS J G \\ atson
famous Wormsloe Gardens •••
Mrs J Lev Martlll and MISS Frankie
Moxley vIsIted Wormsloe Gal den last
Sunday and spent the day III Savan
Ilah
• ••
Mrs Charles E Cone and MISS Nel
lIe Lee left Tuesday for Douglas to
attend the Methodist mISSIOnary con
ference
· .. MI and Mrs Fred T Lallier and
MIS Fled Shealouuse and I ttle ch Idlen moto ed to Savannah Sunday
tlaughtCl Sh dey of Bloollet wece to vlalt WOlmsloe Garden
VISltOIS III the Clt� Tuesday •••
• • • DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mastel Bobby Durden of Glay M 55 LOUise DeLoach motored to Sa
mont spent last week end with lIS vannah Saturday for the day
grandparents Mr and MIs R F Don •••
aldson Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
• • • have retul ned ilom a stay of several
Mr and MIS B J Sheppald MIS days III Washngton on busmess
G W Taylor Mrs J F Bel and Wal •••
lace P erpont of Savannah w.. e VIS Mr and Mrs Olliff Everett spent
ItOI s m the c ty Sunday last wee to end with her palents Dr
• • • and Mrs R D Jones at ReidsvIlle
• ••
Mrs Roy Parker and children
Bllhe Jean and Kenneth spent last
week with relative. m Thomasboro
and Millen
• ••
IIIr and Mrs G W Sheffer re
tur"ed Sunday after spentllllg several
days III Atlanta and al e guests at the
:Jaeckel Hotel
• ••
Mr and MIS Roy Beavel who for
the past yem have been mak ng theu
home m Aug Ista have retulned to
the city to lIve
MI and MIS D B TUlllet M ss
Marguer tt Turner MI s Ja nes A
Branan and MI s R L Brady wele III
Savannah SatuIday aftellloon
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvallla
IS spendmg the "eek w th her par
ents Ml and Mrs F N GlImes
· ..
· .. · ..
MI and MIS Lann e F S IT nons
anti daugl ter MISS Ma th 1 WIln a
motored to Sa\llllnah Sunday afte
noon to VIS t WOlll sloe Galden
· ..
M S3 NOI ma Boyer and MISS M. ry
Lou Gates spent Sunday III Charles
ton and v Sited Magnol a Galdens
· ..
· ..
111" and Mrs Lee Roberson of
S C vele guests SatUtday
a d Mrs Lann e 811nn ons
M and M 5 Robel t Donal,lson
M ss Bile Johnson of Atlanta IS
VIsItIng hel pa el ts MI an I MIS S
al d M sses Matti a Do H Idso 1 Ve non
E Johnson and othel lelatlves hOle
Keo vn and Molll Wells n otoled
Savannah Satlld y fOI the day Robe t Du lap and so Rob
of Maco weI e g ests du ng
,eek of MI a d lI!rs J G Wat
fOl a fe V lays · ..
· ..
M
MIS C
and M s Perma 1 AndCl SOl
I ttle daugl tel Joyce of Saval
spent the , eek end ,tl hel loti e
MIS G W Hodges
Bea
• ••
Mr and Mrs De, GlOover ha, e
letUlned f Om Bluffton S C ,hOle
tl ey spent la.t veek as guests of D
and lI1rs L T Watels
• ••
MISS Nan WateIs BIll e WatCl s
MIS C R Coch an MIS lied Wa
ters and thel" fathel HOlace WatCls
spent Wednesday m Savannah
• ••
MISS Mal garet Lovett
of Prof W B Lovett of H I toma
al rIved Sunday to beg n d Itles as su
permtendent at the san tallum
· ..
M s S K M lls
spen I 'll' th s veck
M s 111 S Scal bo 0
F Key and
anel noon to v s t
· ..
111 I a "I MIS Alf ed
duughtel Alfled My Ie spe t Satul
day 11 Augusta as guests of 1111
1111 sEC Schumacl er· ..
Mrs A tl Ul TIl leI
daugl tel J uhanne acco 11pallled by
Mrs GOldon Mays M 3 C Z Do
aldson and MIS H II Co valt mo
tor.ed to Savannah Wednesday fOI the
day
· ..
111 and lilts Wile Brn Ian an I
httle son have 1 etumed to theu home
n Re dsville after a VIS t to IIlr and
Mrs James A Branan
Mr and Mrs Lester. Lee and I ttle• ••
Mrs J
• ••
Lev Martm and
Dr and Mrs Waldlo Floyd and daughter Joyce of Savannah were
thelT guest Mrs PIOCtOl and MI week end guests of her parents Mr
and MIS Robel t Do aldson vele dill and Mrs H W DoughertyFral kle Moxley Will leave FrIday to
JO n Mrs F B Casey of BI un.wlck
to spend the week end n J, ckson
Vllle
Mr and Mr;; Morgan Alden and
lIttle son MOIgan Jr of Macon v s
Hed for several days dur ng the ,eek
\V th h 5 palents MI and Mrs D D
Alden
• ••
MIS J N Water.s who I as been
spend ng the past th ee n onths , Ith
hel daughter Mrs E A Sm th
tu ned Monday to I el
country
· ..
•••
Mr and MIS WI ght Ke nedy and
Mr and MIS T Iden Kenne Iy of Sa
,annah spent son e t Ie n the c t y
Frday emoute to Metter to attel d
the funelal of the I brotl el Dr S B
Kennedy
Misses M81 on Roach Hazel Rush
lIlg and Mildred Hodges of Claxton
wcre guests of MISS Carme Edna
Flandel� Wednesday Wh Ie hele
they attended the GOldon S G T C
gasketball game
• ••
MIS· LOlena Thomas of Orlando
Fla who spent sevelal days as the
guest of 1I11ss Sala Ren IIlgton left
last week fOI Mt VCI non to v 3 t
fr e ds befole Ietu n g to hel stud
Ies at Wesleyan College
· ..
· ..
· ..
· ..
MISS Penn e Ann Malla d a studel t
at LImestone College Gaffney S C
spent last week at ho 1 e and had as
guests MISS LucIle Wood of Gleel
S C anti M.s Mlldled MUlrow of
GreensbolO N C They left Mon
day to resume their studIes as d d
also MISS ElIzabeth Fu trell who was
at home for the sprlllg holIdays'
ILER-LANIER
Mr and Mrs Carl Iler of Pem
bi oke announce the marrrage of
their daughter Wauweese to Delmas
Lar ei of Savannah The marriage
was solemn zed March 22nd by Rev
J E Strickland
FORDH \M-BRADHAM
Mr and MIS R P Kn ght announce
the marl age of their p ece MISS
Glen ece Fordham to Melvin Brad
ha of M llen Ga The mal riage
was quietly solemnized at the hon e
of Mr and MIs Knight Statesboro
n tl e PI esence of a few fr ends With
Rev 0 B Ruatin off'ic atmg
· ..
BUSSEY-GLENN
• ••
LEGION AUXILIARY
· ..
SEWING CLUB
The Flench Knottels sewlllg club
was enteltamed velY dellgl tfully on
Fr day aftel noon by Mrs R L Cone
at I er home on South Ma n stleet
SpYlaea and othel SPI ng flowers gave
chm n to hel looms She sel ved a
course of congealed salad WIth a bev
crage Ten members WCle preaent
· ..
MRS COBB HOSTESS
MIS T J Cobb Jr was hostess
Wednesday aftemoon at a lovely par
ty She used roses pans es and Call
forn a poppIes about the room 1Il
which her th,ee tables wele placed
M ss Zipola Yeoman made high score
and received a box of duhlllg pow
del MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS for low
score was given a cut glass bowl A
theatle tIcket for cut pr ze went to
Mrs R L BI ady The hostess was
Rosisted by MISS Mar�on Cobb and
M ss Charlotte Taylor m selvmg a
damty candlestick salad With sand
Mches Eastel cand es and ICed tea
,sURPR.ISE PARTY
On Saturday even ng about twenty
five glTls and boys in the high school
set surprised MISS Sara Rem ngton
WIth an Apr I fool party Dancing was
the featui e of enter ta nment
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MIS C Z Donaldson anterta ined
Fr iday aftemoon the members of the
Tuesday club at bridge and invited
Mrs Guy Wells MIS
M 55 Hester Newton
and Mrs H H Cowart A jnr of
p ckles fOI h gh SCOle vent to Mrs
G P Donaldson and a box of Sun
sh ne , afer s for low to nils George
W lliarns The hostess served a salad
..
· ..
BIRTHDA Y P \RTY
Mastel John Oll ff Groover cele
brated his eighth Fr- day afternoon
by entertaining a number of h sit
tle friends WIth a picture show pal ty
After the show Ice c eam sand, icl es
were served
•••
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
The Clu-lstian Woman s Union \\ III
n eet at the Method st ch rch 01
Tuesday afternoon April 11th at 4
o clock
The subject for the uftei noon Will
be The Church and Its Place III the
Co mun ty M ss Caro Lane Will
g ve a talk MIs Coalson
Will give
thp de otional MUSIC Will be III
charge of MIS Bean
All the lad es of the city are 1Il
vited and urged to attend both the
program 81 d the social lour that
follows
•
INFORMAL lE,\
Mrs S C Groover enter ta ned I
formally Saturday after noon fro 1 5
to 6 h01lO1 ng !If ss Penn e Ann 1I1al
lard and her g ests MISS Luc Ie
Woods of Greer S C MISS 111 Idled
Murrow of Gcrensbot 0 N C and
MISS Elizabeth Futrell all students
at LImestone College Gaff: ey S C
who were hece for the SpI g hoi
days Mrs GIOO' ei was assisted by
her granddaug'hters M8IY Franc s
and Jean Groover in serving sand
wlche3 salted nuts and tea
. . .
PAR ry FOR BUIDGE
Mrs Ha ry W Smith and Mrs
Fled Shemol se were JO nt hostesses
Wedl esday aftellloon at a lovely
palty hOl0lmg MIS J H Brett a
recent b de Mrs Blett shared hon
o > \lth MIS Fled SmIth who IS
also a bl de of the pa.t month The
lome of MIS Smith at which the
guests assembled was thlown togeth
er and beaut fully decorates With
stock and roses Pieces of FostOlla
glasswale wele given M" Brett and
MIS Sm th and also for high sCOle
FOUl table. of guests wele Invited
for blldge and a numbel called late
III the afternoon to tea The I ostesses
sel ved a salad and a sweet course
· ..
INFOIH.1AL BRIDGE
Mrs Robent Donaldson entel tamed
mformally Monday aftelnoon at
bridge honormg MIS DUI \Val d Wat
son of Macon and Mrs Grady PIOC
tor of Enterprise Ala Even ng of
Paris perfume was g ven MI � Lou s
Thompson for high score and damty
handkerchiefs wele gifts to the honol
guests Others playmg wele MIS
Thomas Evans of Sylvan a, MISS
Anllle Brooks Gr mes MIS Sa 1
Frankhn MISS Maltha Donaldson
11115 Waldo Floyd and MISS Dorothy
Blsnnen
· ..
DANCE FRIDAY EVENING
The MlhtalY ASSOCiatIOn Will spon
sor a dance Friday even ng ApI I 8
at the Guards ArmOl y beg nn ng
plomptly at 9 0 clock A special pro
glam has been planned for the eally
palt of the evenmg At 9 30 BatteIY
A Will be formed and Will be plesent
ed With the lettel E fO! mak ng ex
cellent 1Il target practIce The bat
telY Will also put on a Silent manual
of arms followed by the gland march
All attendmg are urged to be on tIme
so as not to mI3S any of the pro
gram
MOZART MUSIC PUPILS
Th mUSIC pup 1. of th Mozart Mu
s c Club 1 et at the ho e of Dorothy
Hodges Fr day IlIght at 8 0 clock The
followmg pupIls wele on the honor
loll Mlr am Lallier FIances Floyd
G C Coleman JI DOlothy Hodges
The follo vlllg plogram was ren
delet! Solos by Martha Brown G C
Cole rna n J 1 Dorothy Hodges read
ngs by Margaret Brown Mlmam La
llIel JUtelle Shuptllne and Mary
Helen Lallier are on the proglam com
MUlam Lamer al d Martha
Brown are on the refleshment com
mlttee We also had an arpeggIo con
test Judged by MISS Arden Dorothy
Hodges "on After bus ness meet
ng game3 WeI e played after WlllCh
Mrs W Iton Hodges sClved punch and
Clackers REPORTER
•••
NOTICE
Pel mancnt waves round curl or
marcel With slllglet end $1 50 also
Evegene and Cloqulllole waves at
Ieduced prIces sets dr ed 20 cts
GILBERT S BEAUTY SHOPPE
30� N College St phone 246 J
(6apIltp)
Timelyas a NewlyHatchedChickl
500 Dresses
Navy and Powder Blues ... Blege and Grey Sheers ... Damty
Multi-Colored WIld Flower Prmts ... Navy and WhIte, and Grey
and WhIte PlaIds . . . StrIpes and More StrIpes . . . Lacy Sport
Thmgs . . . In SIzes 14 to 20-
S2.95 to S5.95..
BRAND NEW FROCKS, RE-ORDERS, IN ALL
WANTED STYLES AND FABRICS-DRESSES
IN GREATEST DEMAND.
THE
THAT
MOST
ARE
WE HAVE STUDIED THE DEMANDS, REQUIREMENTS AND
DESIRES OF OUR CUSTOMERS {AND HAVE SEC U RED
THE CREAM OF THE SEASON'S FRO C K S TO SELL AT
THESE SPECIAL PRICES.
!VISIT
NEW
OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT
SILKS!
NEW VOIUES!
NEW PRINTS
VERY LOW PRICES!
JAKE FI --E, Inc.
WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VAl UE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH C011NTY­THE HBART OF GEORGIA.WHERB NATURB 81111L....BULWCH COUNTY­TUE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHE� NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1933 VOL 43-NO 4Bulloch TIme.
E.tab,lsbed 1892 }State.boro News E.tabll.hed 1901 CoMOlldated Jaa.ua.,. 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establl.hed 1917-ConllOhdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY
College Students
Conduct servicesCHEVROLET CARS
SHOW INCREASE A moat deltghtfull servrce at the
MethodIst church was that last Sun
day evening when the program was
presented by students from the Teach
ers College young ladles ami young
men frotti the Y W C A and Y 111
C A The program was du ected by
R L WlIlburn of the college \\ ho
mtroduced the VIS tors WIth choice
worda touching their WOl k and their.
ambItIons "'cluded III the program
were two vlOlm aolos by MISS TOI
rence Brady two vocal solos by MIss
Newell DeLoach a vocal solo by
James Hmton and appropr ate short
talks by Ralph Stevens Eugene Km
ney and Leona,,!, Kent There was a
large attendance of young people
from the college as well as from the
city anti the ent rc piogIn 1 was
well lece ved
PRODUCTION FOR FIRST QUAR
TER FAR ABOVE SAME PERIOD
FOR LAST YEAR
Durmg the first quarter this year
the Chevrolet Motor Company manu
factured 148336 new cars and trucks
as compaeed WIth 183363 units n the
first three months of 1932 W S
Knudsen presld nt aT d gCl eral man
ager announced today
In March despIte the unsettled
banklllg sltuat on total plOductlOn
came vithil 300 un ts of equallIng
March 1932 Compatat ve figUI es a e
announced by M I Knudsen are 38 665
umts thiS March and 38890 last
March Both Jam my and February
productIOn 1 an well al ead of the cor
Iespondmg montl 5 of 1932
In the month Just el ded restncted
bankmg faclhtIes fOI cleal ng cars to
dealers ser ously mterfered With pro
ductlOn schedules espeCially dutlng
the first half We had to operate on
a hand to mouth baSIS 1111 Knud
IVANHOE CLUB TO
BUILD WAREHOUSE
CORN \I ILl \GAIN BE TRIED AS
sen sa d We dldn t Imo v 01 e week A THUCK CROP BY �IEMBERS
01 one day what \\e \\ould do the OF COMMUNITY CLUB
next In tl e second week we WCl e
able to I un our pial ts only one day
But at no t me were we closed as
long as one full week
Emergencl measures to get new
CRIS to dealers kept field stocks up
although there was some reduction m
new cars m dealers hands dur ng the
second ten days We were espeCially
taxed to get enough display cars of
the new Staudal d hne III the field
to make OUr puhhc announcement on
March 11 But m the full month we
bUilt 10743 Standald caro and 27
922 Master models
Plans for a commulllty wnrehou�e
"ere made at lhe monthly meeting
of the Ivanhoe commulllty club held
at E B Martlll s ApI 17th
The purpose of thiS house as
brought out by the vanous members
5 to have a place fon assembhng
truck crops for market and for stor
lllg fertIhzer and otl er produce as
well as I aVlng a defimte place to hold
theIr regular monthly meetmgs C
G Garner marketing speclBhst of the
extension selWlce highly approved the
plan and IS of the opmlOn that thiS
IS one of the methods of marketing
that the farmers WIll have to resort
to If they dIspose of thetr truck crops
III the future FInal detaIls of the
Illan as wOlked out by a commIttee
meetmg heM Aprll 8th WIll be de
veloped from a mass meeting of the
members later III the week
The commIttee flOm thIS club that
18 worlung on the commumty tele
phone system reported that Ime.
would connect some of tl e members
We went mto Aprll operatmg at
a nearly normal baSIS The banking
uncertamty has been ltoned out It
IS still too early to estimate exact
productIOa for thiS month but gen
erally April IS our best productIOn
month of the year Lost AprIl we
bUIlt 66 000 cars the largest month
m 1932 ThIS year we have already
exceeded that figure In January we
bUIlt 64000 cars as a result of the
gratifymg pubhc aCceptance of our
product_s__ . __ .• __.. _____ homes Immediately
County Agent E P Josey dIscussed
cullIng the gIowmg flock for the bene
fit of the members that have added
poultry to their farm program The
The Geor.gla School of the Air re number of brick blooders have m
cently I eld at Macon over statIOn creased untIl now there IS one on the
WMAZ a contest n wh ch the high farm of most evellY membel of the
8chools of the state of Georgia sent club Chicks 1 ave been procUled and
contestants to compete fOI honors n are being broodet! out
declamatIOn rec tatlOn p ano and John W DaVIS plesldent of the
vOice club Ieported that corn had agam
MISS NOlma Boyer expleSSlOn found ItS place m tho truck program
teacher n StatesbolO H gh School
J of the farmers of thiS 01 gamzatlOn
who sponsored the contest from here ThiS IS one of the products that the
ha. I ece ved a lettel from the dll ector warehouse IS bemg planned to handle
of the School of the Air wlth the an Mr DaVIS stated that thiS crop was
nouncement that seven students from ORe that glOwels could not go wrong
StatesbOlo won fiISt places From on 1Il that It IS cheaply produced and
the h gh sci 001 the wmnm In decla If tho markets WIll not take the corn
matlOn was D B Frankhn Jr 111 rec m the green stage at a stalsfactory
ItatlOn CaIolyn Brown In plano Ahne pllce It IS lo be left m the field to
WhIteSIde and III vo ce Florence mature for fe!!\lmg early Mutton
Daley The wmners m grammar corn IS glown extensively In south
school depal tment were declamatIOn Alabama and slnc� these farmers In
Brantley Johnson Jr reCitatIOn Mar Bulloch county trIed the crop It
has
garet Brown pl8no Frances Deal been llltroduced m Dorchester county
ThiS announcement carried congrat South Carolma
ulatlOns on the excellent tra mng and The soctal feature of the Aprll 7th
unusual talent of these young peo meetlllg of the club conSIsted of a
pIe These students Will t)eturn to plcmc lunch
Macon for a final audItIOn on May
--------
16th wi ele should they Will agam UONS CLUB HAS
they w 11 be given a trlP to Chicago HONORED GUEST
to be agam heam over the a rand
where they wIll VISit the Century of
Progress now bmng held there
Statesboro Students
Wm HIgh Honors
lOCAL CONTESTANTS
In the prehmmary COl test Tuesday
even ng for the honor of representmg
Slatesboro High School III the First
d str ct contest at Sylvama MISS
Alme WhiteSide won first place III
plBno Emo y Allen filst III decla
mat" and M ss Dorothy Darby fIrst
In rcc tatlOll Statesboro IS expect
IIlg a great deal from these talented
young people m the fOIl:hcomlllg con
test
Dlstr ct GOl'ernor Pound of Sparta
was honor guest at the luncheon of
the LIOns Club Wednesday bemg
on h s annual v station and spoke
encourag ngly to the membels of the
01 gamzatIon BeSides G 0 ve r n () r
Pound the e , ere one or two other
v s tors nclud ng Mayor Renfroe
vho made a short talk Two new
n embers were reported at the meet
ng
BeSides the l'�gular bUB ne.s pIO
gram the club was honored w th the
presence of three young ladles fron
the High School M ss Al ne Wh te
sroe MISS Florence Daley and Mar
gnret Brown a11 of wi om were w n
ners at tI e recent Macon school of
the an' contest and who 3190 were
thiS week chosen to represent the �
;,chool In pial 0 vo ce and read ng re
specllvely at the dlstr ct h gb school
meetmg
Statesboro Boy
On Honor Roll
Athen. Ga ApIlI 8 -N J Deal
son of Mr and Mrs L W Deal of
Statesmoro has made the dean s I Et
at the UIlIVCIS ty of Georgl8 fOI the
wmtcn quarter accorJmg to aD
nOl ncement of Dean L L Hendren
today Only students above lbe
freshman clnss whose grades average
87 oil better are lIlcluded m thIS hon
orary ratlll&
A boll on the neck used to be re
gal ded as one of the most annOYlllf:
of human affhctIons but we have now
come to the conclUSIOn that an un
balanced blWCet 18 JUlit about at bad
MAKING A HOME GOOD-WILL CREW
OF A SCHOOL HOUSE VISIT STATESBORO
WARNOCK SCHOOL BEING MADE TELL OF SAVANNAH'S PLANS
BEAUTIFUL AS AN APPEAL TO FOR CELEBRATION OF FOUND
PRIDE OF 1 BE SrUDENTS ING OF GEOUGIA
No matter how pretty or how ar
chitecturally fine a school house may
be or how well bu It and well pa nt
et! the building 11 t stands oui bam
and bleak 1\ thout the softenmg m
fluence of II> mg plants the place IS
110t a home for the children that
.pond the day there 110r IS the pie
tUte comprOllllsmg declared Pro! Ru
lus Mart n In g vmg hiS leasons for
the excess ve b t of landoeap ng bemg
curried 011 at the Warnock school
In cnrr� mg out thiS landscaping
p og am PI of Martm has I eld the
selectIOn of plants a d shrubs to na
t ve fl nd ngs beca use he sa d they
a c easy to (HOel re and \ e e nl cady
atlapted to tI e sectIOn PeI haps the
plant leadlllg n POPUllll ty 011 the
campus IS tl e dogwood thel e be ng
n neteen trees Iecently set out The
fence 81 Qun I the cnn pus has the a d
of the Spalllsh bayonet plant In PIO
tectlllg the YSlds flom t!espas.ers
The sycamore lIve ouk crel e ny tie
crab apple red h IW ,ed bud or JU las
tl ee black I aw and shad bush have
all found a place III the landscapn g
progra n ShrubbClY around the
bu Idmg was put to grpwlllg
few years ago
The collectIOn of srubs and tree.
transplanted to thiS campus Will prac
t cally give the schOOl flowers the
year round Beg nnmg In February
the red bud or Judas tl ee also called
bird eye WIll start bloonllng the
othel flo erlOg plants WIll follow up
until the haws come III and as they
hold on late the program Will about
be completed for the year
Wlien &sked why the AmerIcan elms
found a place m thiS school PIOJect
Prof Martm stated that there 1. a
breadth about the hghts and shadows
reflected and embossed 1Il ItS fohage
a smgular freedom and boldness m Its
outhne aod a pleasmg rIChness IU'itl!
huge ramlficat ons of branch and hmb
tl at lender It highly adapted to our
purposes
Smce landacapmg around the bUIld
IIlg IS already domg Its bIt to soften
the appea18nce of the school and
grass growmg on the campus the
additIOn of trees completes the tTlm
mmgs fOl the dress made by the small
plants and grass
The 4 H club boys plan to help ter
face the campus to stop some of the
small dItches started by the heavy
wmtcr uuns
Mr and 1I1rs Andrew Bird of Met
ter "ere visitors in tl e city Sunday
.. • • Co 1 109 as a surpr se to the r many
MIS Howell Sewell has returned frlOnds IS the announcement of the
Irorn a VISit to relatives m R chland marrrage of MIS F'rancesca Bussey
daughter of Mrs Nell e Bussey to
John Richard Glenn JI of Waycross
The vedd ng took place Ma rch 24th
III R dgeland S C Witness ng the
ceremony were M sses Helen Bran
nen and Bern ce and Ann e Maude
Woodcock MI Gle n IS a student at
the South Geol glB TeacflCl. College
and afteI completmg hiS coulse he
ahd Mrs Glenn Will make the I home
Cleveland OhIO
The Amer can Leg on Auxlhar.y
wIll meet at the lome of Mrs J B
• • •
.. • •
Avelltt w th MIS Joe Tillman as
MISS Ora Flanklm who IS teach ng
• • • MIS E N B 0 vn and Mrs Halvey co hostess
FI day Apr I 14th at 3 30
at BlOoklet spent last week end w th MISS Madge Temples
who teaches Blannen vele v SltOlS III Savan ah p
m All membels are lIlvlted to
her mother Mrs A J Franklin
at Glaymont "as at home for the dUllng tho week
be Illesent
• • • week end • • •
MRS C B McALLISTER Secy
A delegation from the Savannah
Chamber of COl In I co comprrsmg
Thomas A Jones Allen B Brow ne
Dan E Kehoe and Alex S Cassels
visited Statesboro yesterday mornmg
for the PUI pose of adulIlg nteroot to
tI 0 plUl s bemg perfected III thut city
for the celeb I at on of GeoIgIa s BI
ccr tenn al 'h eh v II be presented
durmg Thur lay FTlday and Satur
day Aplli 27th 28th and 29th
OUI 0 VIl con 11U 1 ty spurt culn y
nterested III lh s celeb "tlOn for the
the 1 eacl
tuk ng po t n each ep sode depict
II g the VarlO113 outstnnd ng Instor cal
events III the progl ess of the state
WIll be costumed aecordll g to each
pelJIod which they "epresent TI e
open ng cp sode w II beg n at 4 0 clock
m the aftemoon and wIll last fOI
about two hours DUllIlg the even
mgs many forms of cntertamment
have been plovld",1 for the VISitOrs
such as balls at tho vallOUs hotel.
and a huge street dance Will be held
m front of the DeSoto Hotel With
splendid bands fumlshmg contmuous
musIc
Savannah s busllless sectIon Will b.
decorated With unusual deslgno The
same concern that decorated Wash
lIlgton fon the mauguratlOn Will han
die thiS pal t of the celebratIOn and
1 festIVe and carn val sp fit W II pre
vall throughout the Mother City
Savannah dUllng the entn e celebra
tI n
Spec a tates are bemg offered by
the railroads and the hotels m Savan
nah and ample accommodallons Will
be available for the large crowd that
s expected to VISit Savannah dunng
the time
As a spec,"1 featUte a U S de
stroyer " 11 be on I and on Fllday
U e second day of the celebratIOn to
gether With a b gar show to be pIe
sented
ALUMNI REUNION BOYS AT OGEECHEE
HELD IN SAVANNAH ARE GOING STRONG
FORMER STUDENTS OF COLLEGE PURSUE THEIR STUDIES IN
INVITED ro DINNER Ar SA FARMING WITH PERSISTENCE
VANNAH FRIDAY APRIL 21ST OF OLDER MEN
The alumm of the South Georgia
Teacher· College Will hold their an
nual Georgia EducatIOn AssoclBtlOn
luncheon at the DeSoto Hotel 1Il Sa
vannah on FrIday Apnl 218t
Although thiS WIll mark only the
second meetIng of the group the
affaIr has been estabhshed as an an
nual custom The first meet ng held
by the alumm at a state conventIOn
was held last year m Macon F fty
alumm and faculty members attend
ed the Macon luncheon At tI e meet.
mg m Savannah on Fntlay of the
Georg a EducatIOn Assoc at on sev
eral hundred are expected to attend
the Teachels College luncheon because
of the nearness of Savannah to the
tern tory served by the college
MISS VIOla Perry regIstrar of tbe
colle� e has malled nVltatlOns to all
alumm and they have been urged to
respond as soon as pOSSible No
defimte progra 11 has been announced
(or the luncheon but plans have beel
made for several mus cnl select ons
by alumn and a talk on The Prog
ress of the College by PreSident Guy
H Wells
The AluInIll A.soclBt on of the
South Georg u Tcacl ers College was
organ zet! last sDrmg at the dmner
held "the college d Illng hall Mn;
Clarence WilliS of Swa nsboro was
elected preSident D D Edwards of
Savannah and Clayton Holhngswor.th
of Graymont Summit were elected
vice pres dents MISS Marguenle Tur
ner of Statesboro was eloded secre
ee.ry and Rev L 0 Dasher 01 Rm
con treasurer
MarJorle�H�a-y�d-en-I-6-of Wmchester
Mass IS saId to be the youngest ca
rillon player lU the Uruted States
Ogeechee s Beet 0 Round 4 H
clubstors are carrymg on thelr work
hke grown ups ThiS fact was eVI
denced at theIr meetmg on Fr day
ApTlI 7th when these clubsters took
charge of their program WIthout any
assistance from anyone and put It
over hke older people would have
carrIed on
The program carrJed out by thiS
club was Old Farmers Learn From
4 H Club Boys Ruth Bradley a gc 1
eral diSCUSSIOn on \\hat club work s
NatIOnal 4 H Club Creed Mmme
Sue Zettel ower Poultry and Its
Place n Club WOlk Mildred Thomp
ion and the club pledge by the entltO
group As tho roll was callet! each
member reported on h 5 project Tl 5
club has 38 n embers
MISS Era Zetterowel and Sid DTlg
gers were elected as local leaders 01
thiS cl b for the sun mer n onths The
club accepted MISS M nn e Sue ZeL
tcnower s nVltat on to meet at hel
home for the May meetmg
The method n wh ch thiS gro Ip of
young I cOJ te carrIed on their pro
gI lin nd cated that they were lIttle
nlerosted m the offelmgs of
pr es and scholarships ,0rt11
by md slr al leaders but were more
of the att tU"e that mcr who look
upo 1 agrIculture as a h t and InISS
or hnp hazn d bUSiness carr {.,\l on n
Lhc hot slllshme wcro wlong Of
course mak ng big y elds at a m n
num of cost IS senous bus ncs!:! vlth
these young 4 H duh members 1 hey
have tl e r hearts III th 8 'Worl' Al
most sul.consclOusly they are laymg
the fOllndlltlOn upon wh ch wIll be
bUilt an cra of prosperIty WIthout a
parallel m the agrIcultural history of
tho county
Statesboro Beautician
Wins High Distinction
The sprtng trllde beauty show held
m Savannah at the DeSoto Hotel on
March 27th 28th and 29t" "as a very
beautiful one ,bnngmg hundreds of
hairdressers from the southeastern
states Georgia, Ftortda Alabama
MISSISSIPPI andrKentucky
Amollg the many intereating fea
tures of the show was the finger wav
mg contest 1Il WhICh many of the best
finger wavers of the South were en
teled GtorglQ can e In for third
prJze-a beautiful lovmg cup which
was awamed to Mrs G A Boyd of
thiS city The IIrst prIze 1Il thiS con
test was awald�d to Betty WIlson of
Rudy s Beauty 'l3hop II Chattanooga
Tenn and second prize was awn I ded
to T H Byrcj of Ma 105 Beauty
Shop Ta Pll fla
BULLOCH FARMERS
WIN STOCK PRIZES
C\1TLE SHOWN Al SAVANNAH
WIN IN COMPE rITION
BES I IN GEORGIA
Bulloch county beef cattle entered
In the fat .to�'k show In Savannah
ApI 16th lIndf 7th were of such
quahty that thfY stacked WIth the
best of them "l .howmg and selhng
From a finanbal pomt of view the
pTlce received pel pound by Bulloch
county furwlCrs fOl their entrIes In
tl s sprmg show mdlCates tho qualIty
of ammals fed f.ut by these beef cat
Uemen C B Gay entered ammals
of first cross tht sold for 476 cents
per pound T .t Hagm s entry sold
1Il two lots sold for 680 and 6 86 per
pound KllIght @lrothors receIved 406
and 3 60 ocnts )fer pound for theIr en
tries and 0 j; McLemore. entty
sold for 4 75 �nbs per pound The
,verage pllce received for all entTles
III the sale 213�mmal. was
46 cents
per pound T. IndIcates that tbe
quahty of the" I alls fed out m Bul
loch surpassed �he average put on the
block at thIS sale
There was also another financ al
pOint of VlCW for Borne of the entnes
from thiS county Mr Gay took mne
prIzes WIth hiS cattle while Mr
Haglll took one Mr Gay. awards
I anget! from $3 0 $16 The prizes
won by these farmers are Mr Gay
claos B pen second class B Illdl
V dual second and thtrd class C pen
thIrd (WIth Mr .Haglll takmg foulth)
CIUoD C IIldlV dual thud filst cross
pen first and first cross IIldlvldual
second third anti fourth
DI M P JIHn gan of He State
College of Agl1lculture who wa. one
of the Judges stated that Mr Gay s
cattle was tho best fed stock and the
mellowest entnes m the show Other
Judges were Will urn Schulderberg
BaltImole and L V Starkey Clem
son College
J M HendrIX and pOSSibly other
Bulloch farmers Will enter the Macon
show to be held AprIl 20th and 21st
A total of 506 had of cattle have
been Itsted for that show
Teachers to Play
Douglas Tomorrow
The Teachers wlll play the South
Georg a State College flom Douglas
here tomol'l'OW (FrIday) and Satur
day afternoons
The Teachers havo pla�ed fOUl
games thiS senson Wlnmng two and
lOSIng two One of the games played
m Barnesvdle w th Gordon WIll not
be counted In the standmg of the
teams In tbe Georgia state confer
ence league ShOUld thiS game have
some effect on either of the clubs
standmg at tbe end of the season tl e
game, wdl be played over
The Teacl ers won t" 0 from Gor
tlon here last Wednesday and Thurs
day WIth Slayden pitch ng the first
day and Mobley and Settles d vldmg
the work the second day Coach B
L SmIth wl11 probably wOlk the same
men th 5 week Slayden IS expected
to pitch on Fr day and Mobley on
Saturday
There wdl be only SIX more home
games played on the Teachers schet!
lie a nd the people of thiS secbon are
UI ged to atten,d these games The
pI ce of adm s� on has been cut to
o lly 15 and 25 cents With the hope
tl at lhe people or Statesboro WIll
come out and �'Fl'ort the team
In 1917 AmerIcan.s faced a foreIgn
foe and "on. If they are defeated
now t will not be by a foreIgn foe
lIut by them !tick of confidence In
thelllSelves
ANDERSON KIIIFJ)
IN ROAD ACCIDENT
COLLIDES WITH PARKED TRUCKi
LOADED WITH ROSIN WHn..
COl\lING FRO&1 JENKINS
Arnold Anderson aged thIrty three,
a prominent business men was found
dead upon the highway leading- W
Millen ten miles from Statesbore,
about 2 0 clock thIS mommg HIS de­
mohshed automobile overturned and
a truck loaded WIth rosm staud­
mg III the edge of the highway told
the story of the aCCident which had
brought hiS death
M r A nderson was IYIllII' face tlowa
m the road when a young Mr Aycock,
emoule to hiS home III Jel klns coun
ty came upon the gI uesome tragedy
und 1 ecogn zed the feless body of
the mlln to whom five years ago he
hud (l'one to school While he taught
n Jenkins county Mr Aycock re­
Illamed With tl e body till a passerby
brOl ght WOld, to COlonel LUI1l Akms,
who after a hllrlled IIlquest notIfied
lln undectakCl and the body \Val
blought to Stute.boro
The abandoned truck With WhIch
MI Andelsol s car had colhded Wg
stand ng m the edge of the road bear
IIlg no IdentIficatIOn marks except "
1931 tag With the tag number as a
clue It was found that the ownor of
the truck' was J P Walea an Eman
uel county tUI pentlllo opelntor Off1
CClS went to hiS lome and brought
hnn to Statesboro thiS momlnc.
Here he made the statement that hla
tlnv", had stopped to repaIr a tIre,
lInd that he had fallod to stop Mr
Anderson as he approached that.
after the fatal colhslOn the drIver
left hIS truck and went fo� help that
he was still seekmg help during the
time the coroner s party was taklllir
charge of the body
Mr Anderson who seU. fertIlIzer
in Bulloch and Jenkins counties was
coming home from a eollectmg tour
Upon hiS person when he was kIlled
he carned over ,800 m cash and
checks ThiS was found umh_tur,becl
m hiS lockets
M r Anderson was a son of the late
C H Anderson Ho wa_ marrIed awl,
beSides hIS Widow IS survIVed by two
.mall sons PlalllI for the mtennent
County Council
Meet at Leefield
Followlllg IS the program of the
Bulloch Cou Ity CounCil PTA to
be held "Ith Leefield school on Sat­
urday Ap11l1 16th begmnmg at 10 00
o clock m the forenoon
Theme Health and RecreatIon Pro­
gram fOI the Home
Assembly smgmg directed by 1\(ISS
Martha Donaldson
DevotIOnal-Local mmlster
BUSIness
Assembly smglllg
The Home anti CommuDlty 8 Re­
sponSibilIty m the Matter of Health
and RecreatIOn-MIss Cormne G«­
dille
Adequate Diets TI rough Home­
Grown Foods-Mr Dyer dIrector of
Ivanhoe CommullIty Projects
Library Servtce Through Commun­
Ity Co operatIOn-Open dISCUSSIOn.
Recreat on and Play (talk anti dem­
onstratlOn)-Mlss Caro Lane
Guest speaker-MISS Martha Me­
Alp ne
Luncheon
The Leefield PTA cordially In­
vites all PTA s of B llloeh count,.
counCil and all IIltelested m t8 pro­
glam to attend thIS meetmg
Boxmg Program
At Teachers College
The second spnng boxlIlg program
wIll be heM III the Teachers College
gymnaslU 11 Fnday evemng at C1ght
o clock
A boxlIlg card was arranged at
the college two weeks ago and proved
so successful that the Wlnners In
tl e first matches have been matched
WIth each other There vnll be seven
fights Fr day mght With a battl..
royal to open the show The admIS­
sIon has been made 15 and 25 cents
The card WIll be made up as fol­
lows Busler Deal WII! fight Frault
Collllls Henry Bussey wlll I ght Eu-
6ene KlIlney Cheste� Wllhams will
fight CI ff Hale Carl Hodges Will
fight Lawrence ShIPpey Lchman
F".nkhn WIll fight Ernest Hollaud.
Edgar Price wIll be match!!\l agal••t
Emeat Dowlllng and Ambrose N..
811Uth will fi&,ht Kennlt Deberry.
